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line, firsl, we enierell college life; 
Tin's 'ivas Oll r scal oj lea rning. 
Th e I'llre oj books, and 'Wisdom's 'lOa)'s, 
ScI our lrue s01lls a·)'eaY'/l£lIg. 
Picken Ilall 
l '"lo III-is place of w:'de-sp relUl j(I/II1' 
With /llilsic s/arngeiy SlUt'eI, 
Ollr Ihol/Ril l s 1ui lt 011 rel'lIrII oj!,lIill 
lI'ilh melllorie.~ rich, ("o mplclc. 
Sheridan Coliseum 
Tlte years mwy CO II/C, as S'iUIJtty go, 
Oll r Jrcintlsltips reat (I1/(I (ruc 
We'tt uc'er forge t, (I1Itilltc good times, 
That ~(Je'IJe enjoyed 1vilh yOIl. 
Woman's 'Building 
No 1II(I. 1/. .js bam o/'l/.fo fIll' 11.IQrld 'w"ose 1/jork 
i s nol born wif" hi lll. T !J('fl! is always work, 
A I/d fools (0 work Wi t/lilt, Jar those who 1/jilt. 
i ndustr ial 'Building 
Oil, 1 11ll1 'e roal/l eil o'er I/II/./ly III lids, 
Aud 11/(/'11)' jriends I' t'e !/let; 
N ot one jair scelle or kin(l/y slllile 
Ca u this jO lld hea rt jorget. 
The Footbridge 
II fhing oj beauty is a joy fore/rer : 
lis 100'e1iness increases; -it 1vilt Ht'I 'cr 
Pass i'1lto nolhi'Jl.glless, btl! still wilt keep 
A bower q'llietfor us. 
~oking Toward Sheridan 
Th01lghl is deeper 1111111 al/ speech. 
i:eeti-I, g (iee/Jef Ihll '//. (l1I/ho ughl; 
Souls to souls eml 'IIevl:r lea ch 
Wlwt 111110 Ihell/scl/pes was taught, . 
entrance to. <U'fcademic "Building 
Dreams, books. lire c!lch l/, 'world; (//1(/ books, we k ll 07l.1, 
;I re (/ substa1ltial world, both pll re {W(i. gO()(i.. 
ROlllld these. 1.1.I-£tll temlrils strong liS flesh lI lI d blood , 
Dllr pastime and o·/lr happiness w£1l 1{row. ' 
Forsyth ~brary 
ADMINISTRATION 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
T H E State Educational I nstitutio ll s of Kansas are controlled by t he Sta te Boa rd of Regents. The prese nt members of the boa rd 
are: 
\AI. Y. 1\1 0t?GAN, Chairm an 
B. C. eeLP . 
c. M . H A RGE R 
C. B. M E RRI M·.1 
C . S . SPENCER 
E. W . EVANS 
C. H . HODGES 
MRS. ]. S. P ATRICK 
W. ] . Too 
Iiulchinson 
. Beloit 
Abilene 
Topeka 
Sedan 
Wichita 
Olathe 
Satanta 
Maplehill 
V\'e cer tainl y appreciatt the interest th at the Board of Regen ts 
has shown in helping to put the Kansas State Teachers College, Hays, 
on the high level whi ch it now occupies. I 
PRIVATE L1BRARyl 
R, L. PARKER, I 
No. ::..l 
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WILLIAM A. LEWI S, B. S. , A. B. , LL. D. 
President of the Kansas Stal.e Teache~s College of Hays 
since March, 1914 
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WILLIAM ALEXANDER LEWIS 
F OURTEEN years ago a man with broad vision , unlimited e nergy , a magne tic personal ity, and unusual execu tive ability came to t he 
Fort H ays Normal ~·choo l as its president. Th rough his efforts we have 
seen ou r school buil t into a n accredited college, have seen its enroll ment 
doub led several t imes. Though possibly not as readi ly seen, his in-
Auence in im:piring and directing the lives of t he young people with 
whom he work s, has been as prod uctive of resu lts. 
P resident vVi lliam A. Lew is was born in Dw ight, Ill inois. He 
received his early ed ucation in a rural school a nd small-town high 
school. After graduatin g from the C hillicothe Norma l College, he 
ta ught a Cou L t ry school. H e recei ved a B. S. degree f ro lll t he Valparaiso 
(I ndia na) University in 1899 , an A. B. degree in 1910, a nd a n LL. D. de-
gree in 1 914 ~ He was a student at t he Armour In stitu te of Technology , 
a nd at t he Un iversity of Wisconsin. From 1901 to 1903 he was pro-
fessor of physics in t he 5tate T eachers College, \iVal,T~nsb lirg. Missouri. 
The next four years were spent as a teacher of che mistry in Ka nsas 
C ity, Missouri, first in t he Centra l High School, a nd t he n in t he 
College of Pharmacy. Afte r six years' work in t he Missouri State 
T eachers College, be became d irector of t he State Cemonstration 
Farm at t he Uni versity of Utah and professor of industrial ed ucation . 
From Utah he came to our icstit ution. 
As we rev iew t he work of t he past fo ur teen years, we can clearly 
see a still bigger and more worth-while fu ture for Oll r college under the 
leadership of a ma n as capab le as President Lew is. 
Poge I f 
FLOY!) B. L EE. A. B., A. M. 
Dea n of tlte Facully ,"ul Director of Ex/elision 
Kansas State Teachers College, Emporia ; 
Uni versity of Ka nsas. 
C. E. RA~ICK, A. D. 
Professor of Rural Education 
Ka nsas \Vcsleyan University; University 
of Colorado; University of Ka nsas. 
EL I ZAJ3 I~T I" JAN E AGNEW, B. S. 
Dean of Women 
Ka nsas State Agricu ltural College, Col um-
bus Uni versity. 
C II A I{LES AHTlWR S nI vEL" , A. B., A. M . 
Professor of Ed'llcal.ioll. 
Ex Officio City S upt.: Kansas State T each-
ers College, Emporia ; University of Kansas; 
Uni vers it y of C hicago. 
J OSE I' 11I NE \V 1~ATIIER LY, B. 0. , B. S., A. M . 
A SSislu. /II. Professor of Ed1lcaHon 
Kansas Sta te C hristian College: I( a nsas 
Sta te T eachers College , Emporia: University 
of Chica go: St ud y in Ge rma ny. 
ADMI CA IN, B. S .. M. S. 
A ssistallt P rofessor of EdllwliOIL 
I{.-tnsas State T eachers College, Hays; 
Universi t y of l(ans.:'15. 
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LULU Mc KEE 
Assistant Professor of Education 
Bowman Nlemor ia l, Kindergarten Trainin g 
School; \Vashbllrn College; Kansa s Uni -
vers ity; Story-Telling work with Ma rtha 
Sherwood , Richard T. Wyche and Georgia na 
Specr. 
MAI{IA A. S TEVENSON 
A ssislallt Professor oj Education 
Lane Uni ve rs ity; Fort Scctt (Ka nsas) 
Normal School; Ka nsas State Teachers Col-
lege , Emporia ; Baker Un iversity. 
I-IEN1~Y Eo\vAIW iVI. ... LLOY, B. S. 
Director of Music 
K. S. T . c., Empor ia; Bethan y College; 
Voice under George Ham lin , Chica go; Ella 
Bochus· Behr, Berlin ; H inshaur of Met ropol i-
tan Opera, N. Y.; George Ferguson, Berlin; 
Ki rk T owns, Berli n . 
H ELE N I DE MOR SE, B. S. 
Northwestern Univers it y; Unive rsity of 
Wiscons in , 
R OLL I NS AN-GOVE SEA BU RY, A. B. 
Professor of Music Theory 
Uni versity of Mai ne; Un ivers ity of N. 
Dak. : Northwestern Unive rs ity; Voice under 
1-1. Aden Enyeart. 
J . A L F RE D CASAD, A. B. , B. M. 
A ssistant Professor of Vo£ce 
D·irector of Men's Glee Ctub 
Heidelburg Univers ity , Tiffin , Ohio. 
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L UCI LLE F ELTON 
Assisla.ut Projessor oj PianQ 
Ka nsas Sta te T eache rs Co ll ege, Hays; 
Alexa nder Raab; Caru thers Normal School of 
Piano, C hicago. 
J AMES E. R O USE, B. S. M. S. 
Professor oj AgriclIl/.ure 
Teachers College, Kirksvi lle, Mo.; Un i. 
vc rs ity of Wisconsin ; Kansas State ;\ gr i· 
cul tura l Co llege. 
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P AUL F ONTA I NE, B. M. 
Professor oj P1:ano 
Nort hwestern Uni versity , Eva nston, Ill . 
FRED W. ALBE RTSON, B. S. 
A ssociate ProJessor oj A griclliture 
Ka nsas State Teac hers College, Hays: 
Uni versi t y of Missou ri . 
R. L P AHKEH, B. I. ., B.S., A. M. 
P rojessor oj i J.isfory 
Ottawa University; Uni ve rsity o f Chicago. 
EDWIN DA VIS, B. S. 
Projessor of Jl!fmmal A rts 
Ka nsas State T eachers College, Hays; 
Kansas State T eachers College, Empor ia: 
.Manual Traini ng Norma l : Kansas State Agr i-
cu ltural College. 
C. I-I. LAX D RUM , A. B., }\ . M. 
A ssis/am.l. Professor of History alld 
1\{o tlie"llwtics 
Kans.:ls Uni versity: Yale Unive rs ity. 
ELSIE H AR RI S, A. B., B. F . A. 
Professor of A ppl-ied Arts 
University of Oklahoma ; Snow-Froeh-
li ch School of Indust r ial .I-\ rt, Ch icago; 
Boulder Univers ity ; Columbia Uni versity. 
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C II AR L ES F. \V I EST, D. D. 
Professor of Literature 
Gettysburg College: Gettysburg Theo~ 
logical Seminary; IVl idla nd College. 
C HA RLES H. BROO KS, B. S. 
Heall of Correpsolldence·Stlld'y Department, 
E:d eltsio1/· Dilf':sio1f. . 
K. S. T . c., Ha ys. 
TH ORN TON W. W ELLS, B. S. 
A ssiSUI1II, Professor of English 
Kans..'ls State Teachers College, [lays; 
Kans..'lS State Agricultu ral College. 
L EON S. PICKEN, A. B. , B . J. 
Professor of journalism 
Fairmount Uni ve rs ity : Universit y of Mis~ 
souri. 
R oy RA N KI N, A. B. , A . M. 
Professor of Chemistry and Bacteriology 
Kansas Sta te T eachers Coll ege , E mporia ; 
Uni versity of Kansas; Harvard University. 
EAR L BARR Y. B. S. 
Laboratory A ssista.nt in Chemistry and 
Bacteriology 
L. D . W OOSTER , A. B., Ph . M. 
Professor of B i%gicaJ Sciellces 
Ka nsas State Teachers College , Empo ria i 
Uni ve rs ity of Wisconsi n. 
\VM . O. WE I DI.EIN , B. S. 
Professor of Physics and Supt. of Power (£lid 
Ifeal., Football Coach 
Ka n5.1.s Universi l Y. 
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A. M. VA!'CE, B. E., A. B. , A . M . 
Professor of Commerce 
Ja mes M illiken University; Peru State 
Normal; Nebraska V..resleyan Un iversity; 
Nebraska University. 
HAIHUETT lV!. SCHWENKER, B . S. 
Instructor, Slenograph:ic Department 
Nebraska Peru State Norma l ; Nebraska 
School of Business; University of Nebraska. 
Page 2J 
W. S. BR IGG S, 8. S. 
Professor of A ccolmting and P enmansitip 
Centra l Normal College; Miss. A. & M. 
College; Unive rsity of Wash in gton. 
EOWARD E. COLYE R, A. B. , A. M. 
Professor of 1I{(l,the1llutics 
Cooper College; Universit y of Kansas. 
FRANK P. MANDEVILl. E, .1\. B. 
Professor of Physical Education for Men 
Kans;1s Uni versity. 
M ILORED S TEPHEN:', B. S. 
Professor of Pyhical Educatioll for Women 
Kellogg S.chool of Physical Education; 
Uni versity of Oregon. 
GI~ACE R. KRATZ 
S ocial Director of Cu.ster Hall 
Ames College; Cae College, Iowa. 
GE RTR YDE COLE 
A SSiSt(ll£t Professor of Physical Education f or 
Women 
Kellogg School of Physical Education, 
Battle Creek, .Mich. 
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ETHELL SNODGRASS, B. S., A. M. 
Professor of Home F.conomics 
Purduc University: Columbia University. 
VICTOR C. J OHNSON 
Professor of Telegraphy and Station 
Accountillg 
M ,\ RY ANN STE I' HENS, A. A. , 13. S. 
Assistant Prof(!ssor of /lome Economics 
Stephenj;;, j unior College; University of 
M issou.i; Unive rsity of Wisconsin. 
M ODESTO j ,\CO BINI,. A. B. 
Professor of Modern Lnngll(lgrs 
I iceo. T amnto. Ita ly, America n Inter· 
nat iona l College: Vale rn ivers:ty: :--Iew York 
Uni versity; Uni versi t y of Chicago. 
FLOYD BEKJ:\M I N STI< EETER , A . 8. , B. S., 
M.l'\. 
L£brarian 
University of Kansas. 
E STH ER RE E,\I SNYDER, B. S. 
Assistant Librarian 
K. S. 1'. c., Hays. 
SARA M c MON I GLE, B . S. 
Assistant L1:brar-ian 
Park Co!lege; Missouri. 
FRED J. }V:\GNER 
Custodian 
EMMA F . W ILSON, B. S. 
i nstrll c!or, Correspondence-Study Department 
Extension Dimsiol! 
K. S. T . c., Hays; Greeley, Colo. ; Agri-
ell ltura! College of Colorado. 
ETHEL B OWEN. B . S . 
In.structor, Correspondenre-Study Department, 
Extension Dil}isi01t 
I<. S. T. c., I-l ays. 
OFHCE GIRLS 
CORA BIIIENS 
MARGARET M Cj lM SE Y 
EV A i-I EI)GES 
I-l ESTER B UELL 
MARJOR I E MENELEY 
Secretary to tlte President 
Financial Secretary 
Secretary 10 Extension Division 
Secreta ry to tlte Reg1·strar 
Secretcry 10 P.ublic Service 
Wm. S. Pld<.en 
II 
BQrn 
DElc. (8 (8"2-
Died 
Q~t. 2,( (92." 
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CLASSES 
' " ! . ' . . , • ' 
SENIORS 
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MA UI>E BA LDRIDGE , Carden City 
Business At/minis/ra/ion 
Commcrcia l Clu b, Chorus, tra nsfcn'cd 
from Southwestern and lVIcPherson Col lege. 
Collyer 
INs/ory 
W. A. A., Chor us, V. W. C. A. 
E LLA S II EARE R 11 mold 
Killdergarten 
V. W. C. ~., Cab., W. A. A., Chorus, 
Sports. 
ARCHEI. GANOUNG Plaint'£/le 
M anual Arts 
Boxing, \·Vrestl ing, Parliamentary Law. 
EMMA K . HOWE Paradise 
Pkyscial Education 
Y. \·v. C. A., Cab. , W. A. A. , Life Savi ng, 
Corps. 
GRACE S PENCER Ha ys 
H ome Economics 
Kappa Omicron Phi , Sports, Home, 
Ec., Club Chorus, \~f . A. A. 
B ERTHA M. RI CHARI)S AdtL 
English 
Y. W. C. A. , Parlia menta ry Law, Chorus. 
1'1 RS. VIOLET BRI GGS lIa ys 
II oml! Economics 
Kappa Omicron Phi , Omega Epsilon 
Sigma, 1·lome Economics Club, CO ll1mcrica l 
Cl ub, tra nsferred from U. of Washington. 
SHEln"I N B. GRI SWOLD 
Sigma Ta u 
Glee Club. 
II gr-icuUure 
Camma, Football, 
Rossville 
Trac k, 
BE ULMI L. DA VIES Li!l/elon, Colo, 
Physc-ia l Eduction. 
W. A. A., Li fe Saving Corps, At hlelics, 
Chorus , Glee Clu b, 
Pag!' 30 
WALl'l!H McF I! RRI N 
General Science 
1\: . Club, Y. M . C. A. 
MMWA RET M . SCOTT 
English 
Oberlm 
A biLcuc 
V. \\1 . C. A. , I-lome Ec. Club,Gir l Reserve, 
Leader Staff, t ra nsferred from 1<. S. A. C. 
R OSI NA A LLIJERT H ays 
Physcial Education 
Gamma Sigma , W. A. A. , V. \\T. C. A., 
.'\lhlctics, Chorus, Sports. 
GLADYS K RA US Hays 
E1/gl-ish 
Chorus, Leade r Staff, Reveill e Staff , Y. 
W. C. A. Cam pfire. 
BERHIA H UN TEH Bar/tart/. 
H ome Econ.omics 
) ,?clta Sig~1a Epsilon, Kappa Omicron 
1111 , Home I:.c. Cl ub, Y. W. C. f\ ., tra ns-
fe rred from K. S. T . c., Emporia . 
F RANC I~S 1-1 URI,OC K Lincoln 
IIome Econ.omics 
Delta S igma Epislol\, Kappa Omicron 
Phi , Pa n-hell en ic , Home Ec. Clu b, Chorus, 
Spor ts, W. A. A., V. W. C. A. 
C ARL \\T. DEWS Topek(t 
Voice 
Phi M u Alpha , K. Club, Glee Club, 
Chorus, Qua rtette , T rack. 
BLANCHE H oell llays 
Spanish 
Kappa Om icron Phi , Omega Epsi lon 
Sigma Pres. '26 Pa n-hellenic, Y. W. C. A., 
Ho rne Ec. Cl ub. 
,:VI. LUCILLE RI EG I~L /la ys 
fl ame Eco nomics 
Kappa Omicron Phi, Home Ec. Clu b, 
Chorus, Dramatics. 
C LA U DE L. B u}{CIlETT 
Business At/.llli 1tl:stratio" 
COlllmerica l Club. 
Page J I 
Oberlin 
MRS. ANNA BEL H UTCH INSON 
flame Economics 
!-lays 
Ka ppa Omicron Phi, \{. \<\T. C. A., Chorus , 
I-lome Ec. Chib. 
LO IS NORTH VP Qui nter 
H ome Econom·ics 
KaPlx'l Omicron Phi , Home Economics 
Club. 
DA RREL I-II NKHO USE 
A gricuUure 
IZappa Phi Alpha , Basket Ball. 
AL~CE B URDITT 
H ome Economics 
Falco 
l!{/'ys 
Chorus, Y. W. C. A., Home Ec. Club, 
Kappa Omicron Phi. 
GOI. DI E P ROFFITT 
Literal.ure 
Alden 
T a u Upsilon Ph i, T earin' Tige rs, Exec. 
Council, Y. W. C. A., Cab. , Leader Staff, 
Revei lle Staff, Girl Reserve. 
MAnELLE B IL.LlNGS WuKee'lley 
Pllbl·ic Schod J)fusic (Iud Piano 
Glee Club, Chorus , Y. W. C. A., W. A. A. 
CATHE IUNI~ LE WIS Iia'ys 
},{odcm Languages 
Gamma Sigma, Y. \~r . C. A., Cab., Glee 
Club, Chorus. 
J. T . VON T RE BR A Oswego 
Social S cience 
Pi Kappa Del ta, Debate, Exec. Counc il , 
Y. M. C. A .. Cab., Pres. Student Assembly, 
tra nsferred from K. S. A. C. 
VERNA R O P ER H ays 
H isl.ory 
Band , Y. W. C. A. , Chorus. 
\ ,VII. LIAM RICIBRDS llays 
A griclllture 
Parliamentary Law, Y .. M. C. A. , Chorus, 
College Greenhouse. 
Puge J 
\ ,V ILFRED C RI SSMA N Hays 
Jlfamwl Arts 
Y. M. C. A., Scout ing, Pa rlia mentary 
Law. 
I VA COFFI N 
Engli sh 
Y. \·v. C. A" C horus. 
I DA D. BROOKS 
Liter/aMITe 
Phillipsburg 
Laki1l 
Y. 'N. C. A., C hor us, Art Lovers' Cl ub. 
M. V. WALK E R Ellglf!"il.lood 
Biological Science 
Y. IVI. C. A .. Glee Cluh , t ransfer red from 
Southwestern College . 
J ULEFF COLES 
Literature 
Omega Epsi lon Sig ma , 
Pan hellenic. Art I.overs' 
Ca mpfi re, Gi rl Reserve. 
Vh LDA TRIMMER 
EIIglish 
Glee Cl ub , Chorus, Y. 
Tau Upsilon Phi . 
ERNEST INE F IELDS 
Hays 
Presiden t '25. 
Clu b. Oratory, 
Cove 
W. C. A., Cab. , 
Hays 
Public School Music. 
Omega Epsi lon Sigma . Orchestra. 
J\lIARY R. R USSELL Jewel/. 
EngHsh 
Sig ma Sigma Sigma, W. A. A" Y. W. 
C. A., Chorus, Leader Sta ff. 
ER IC K J ERNBERG 
111au.ual Arts 
Basketball. 
D O RI S ADAIR SEXTON 
A,t 
Lindsborg 
Carden City 
Art Lovers ' Club. Girl Rese rve , Y. W. 
C. A., transferred from Ga rden City J unior 
College. 
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., 
I RW ) ;\, :VI C\ 'E Y Lucas 
Manual II rts 
Footb... 11 Ca pt. '26, Chai rma n Board of 
Conl rol fo r Leader, Senior Pres., Scouti ng. 
L AU RA C. N ICK EL Hays 
English 
Y. \\I . C. A., A. rt Lovers' Club. Girl 
Rcserve, Exec. Council '20 , Y. W. C. A., 
Ca b. 
R UTH R O UN E R 
l/ome Economics 
1·lomc Ec. Clu b, Y. W. C. A. 
ANDWI~W R IEG EL 
A gricu/tll re 
Sigma T a u Ca mma , f( . Cl ub , Y . 
A., Cab., Footba ll , Basketba ll , 
Chorus, Yell I.eader. 
CA WL \V. B A KER 
II gricuiture 
Sigma Ta u Gamma, Basketball , 
C. A., Ba nd , Parl ia menta ry Law. 
Lllmy 
Ford 
M .C. 
Trac k, 
Larned 
Y. M . 
EDITH I.. P EC K S)'lvan Grove 
/lome Economics 
Y. W. C. A.. Ca b., '·Iome Ec. Club , 
Chorus, Gi rl Reserve. 
V IOLA J O lm STON Kipp 
English 
Sporls, Y. \\I. C. A. , W. A. A. , Chorus, 
Art Lovers' Club. 
F I.OWA J\ l AY LE ML E Y DO'U.! II.s 
Home Economics 
Y. \V. C. Po., Chorus, Ca mpfire, Home 
Cc. Cl ub, Girl Reserve. 
VEI~A E N IH GH T H ays 
llome £ CO II.OIlI1:'S 
Y. W. C. A. , I-lome Cc. Club, Ca mpfi re. 
NOVA C. l\ IOO DY 
Mathematics 
Y. i\ 1. C. A., Glee Cl ub, Chorus. 
/Ja ys 
P(Jg~ 34 
1\ 1 IL[)kE[) Ci\ k TE k Kipp 
.l1 lts;c 
Ga mma Sig ma , G lee Clu b, Qua rtette , 
(: horus, \\1. A. A. 
Ci\ k L J. M ALMBE k G 
M usic 
/fays 
Pni M u Alpha , Orchestra, Glee Club, 
Ba nd. 
L ucy KI NSE \' BLEDSO I~ 
Social Science 
E!lS~l.Iorlh 
Chorus. V. \V. C. A .. t ransferred fro m 
Otta\\a Uni versit y and M isso ur i U. 
G EOk G E P E Ak CE Dowl/. s 
M anual II rts 
V. M . C. A .. C horus . o ut ing, 1"1 i· V, An 
Lovers' Club, Pa rliamentary La w. 
JIMM I E S ~I E i\ Selden 
Agriculture 
Sigma Ta u Ga mma, T ea r in ' Tigers, Y. M. 
C. A. , Chorus. 
L UCILLE R OTROH C LAkK 
Lit!:rflt llre 
V. W. C. .1\ . 
P kESTON ;\ I AXWELL 
Agriculture 
Geneseo 
Randall 
Sigma Ta u Ga mma , Footb:t ll , V. M . C. A., 
G lee Cluh , C horus. 
B ESSIE A. R OGE k S 
P.ubUc School M usic 
Chorus, Parl ia mentary La w. 
F RANC E S L. O IlEDI 
Ransom 
K·iu sley 
Bus;lIess A l/millis/ration 
Commercia l Club, Y: W. c. A., C hortls. 
F REDA V EVER KA Sal-ina. 
Biological. SGiellce 
W. A. A., Y. w. C. A .. C horll f>, Sports. 
t ra nsferred frOI11 Kansas \Vcsleya n. 
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R UTH L EWIS Palco 
/lollle Econo mics 
Glee C lu b, Chorus, Home Ec. Cl ub . 
K ENN ETH \\'H I-:AT 
Agric li Lture 
K. Club, Bas ketball. 
lVL\RTH.-\ BI GGE 
LaCrosse 
flays 
Business Administration 
Commerc. ia l Club. C horus, Y. W. C. A. 
G RETA BL UME Garfield 
Business A dministrMion 
Sigma Sigma Sigma. Y. W. C. A.. COIllIIl('r. 
cial C lub, Chorus, Basket ba!1. 
B. Z. W OODS Greensburg 
/listor-y 
Y. i\11. C. A. Cabinet, Bas ketba ll . I( Clu b. 
Transferred frolll Emporia Teac hers College. 
V WG I NIA L E E F O RD "Iays 
Public 5cllo(ll Music 
Glee Clu b. C horus. 
VLO RE NCE SOLOMON Ellis 
A re 
Reveille Staff , Y. W. C. A., W. A. A .. 
Chorus, Art Lovers' Cl ub , Life Sa ving Corps. 
H UGH B U RNETT Tribulle 
Politiwl Science 
Reve ille Staff . Y. M. C. A. Cabinet . Pi 
I(a pp.. Delta. T earin ' Tigers. 
L OU ISE S IELI NG Ha ys 
Public School Music 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, C horus. 
A I. L E N E CO RD Oberlin 
Political SCiellCf 
Pi I(a ppa De lta , Y. M. C. A. Ca hinet , 
Deba te. 
Puge J6 
FRED I-I EN~ I NG Smifh Cenfer 
Manllal Arts 
V. M. C. A., C horus, COIl1Illerci::l I Club. 
Football , Wrestling. 
MRS. PANS\' COOl-BAUGH 
M athematics 
Chorus, V. W. C. A., Gir l Reserve. 
C HARI-ES E. H ,\ W}\ES 
Mathematics 
Parlia menta ry Law. 
L EO K O BLER 
Agriculture 
1I(1,),S 
Hw)'s 
PelJokee 
Sigma Ta u Ca mlll::l , Y. M. C. ,1-\ ., <.;Iee 
C lub, Chorus, Tea rin ' T ige rs, T rack, Band . 
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WITH THE FACULTY 
Life is often s tranger t ha n fiction- Constance Dymond t hough t she was 
hav ing a da te wit h Du tch a nd abo ut: a week later sht:' fou nd out t ha t she was 
with J ohnnie . 
J erry- Mr. Ma lloy, YO LI su rel y made a big hi t at C reat Bend: they thought 
YOll sa ng with comp lete a bdo lllen. 
Isabel M .--Aren 't you goi ng to tack t he quilt? 
M iss Stcl: hen- \Vcn't tacks make holes in it ? 
M I. Pa rke r lea rned ill a histo ry test tha t a ll the Knights WC f e supposed 
to have coats of na il s. 
Dr. \ ;V iC'st (in Sha kespeare c1ass)- Let's sec, Casca , who was Casca? Oh , 
yes, h€ is the man who inven ted cascarets, isn' t he? 
Vi hy Burdi n gets g ray! News item ha nded in for The Leade r . 
A sick chicken is bei ng s tudied by the biology class with a deformed liver. 
C lauci ys (at M arkwe ll 's)~Do yOll have a K allsas C ity Sta r fo r a week 
back ? 
Steeples- No, but I think a plaste r would be better a nywa y. 
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Page 19 
C HMU,E \' KIME RER 
Biological Science 
EDNA F AYE BROWN 
COIn'Jll.CTce 
C H ARLOTTE B LENDE R 
Commerce 
ADDI E £. AIK I N 
Public School Mus'ic 
ALM f\ ANDE RSON 
E nglish 
F RANK L ANDERSON 
fIlmier 
W eskan 
H ays 
Flays 
Gale'lta 
Oberlin 
B 'lIsiness A dmi1/.isiration 
DELMA GRUNDME I ER 
J\1alliemat1:cs 
ETH EL V. ARTM ,\ N 
Commerce 
:\'I EL VI N L. Gu:.1BL E 
Commerce 
CARR I E E. BOCHO W 
Mathematics 
Fairport 
Plainville 
PlftillvilJe 
Sylvan Grove 
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H AN:OLD E. B O MGAN:DNE R 
Mu.sic 
BI .ANC HE G IL.\I ORE 
Commerce 
N ESSI E COL~S 
English 
ABN:AIiAM F. A DR IAN 
INs/Dry 
HA ZLE C ALLI SON 
lIistory 
WAYNE RARDI N 
Mechan':c A rls 
O WEN CO N: WI N 
Jl'fec/wnic A ris 
N I NA WILMOT 
8 'ioiogical Science 
J ESS II~ M . S I-I E I(R OD 
JOllr'llaHsm. 
I-l ARRY B LAC h:WII-I. 
Music 
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Palco 
l l tl'}s 
IIa.'Js 
Buhler 
GaNlen City 
Palco 
Covert 
A/1l1cna 
Goo(Jla lUi 
Quillier 
LEO V. WE DEl. 
BiologiCllI, Science 
F LOR E NC E !VI. \VALLAn: 
."'Illsil' 
:'\ ETT IE I.ESLIE 
Jl1athemalics 
PA UL H E RGERT 
Pmvnee Rock 
S tocktoll 
Brloit 
Otis 
B'ltsil/.l!ss Adminisiratioll 
WAYNE J ACKA 
Manual A rls 
i\ I AUDE BAkB E R 
H istory 
M ILDRED K I NG 
J\1l1 s'ic 
L UELL A DOWNI NG 
Litera ture 
\VE:-; DE LL B UI{D ITT 
EIlglish 
DOROT H Y DAN II~L5 
Jlome Economics 
A moM 
L incol" 
1Iays 
Deerfield 
Ness City 
Garjield 
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J OE BRON SON" 
Gn/eral 5tie Jl ce 
ETH I~L I-I J.; RLOC K 
COIJI'lllI'Yr e 
A DA, R UBY BROW:-'-
Home Economics 
c. W. H ENN1 KG 
Sc£euce 
A RT H U R L EKTFER 
M echallic A yt5 
E DWINA l\!! CVEY 
J\t{odeyl/. Language 
VADA J EAN \ VBITTEN" 
Home Economics 
RUSSEL L t'.N"DE1(SON 
5ciclIce 
VICTO R S ErBERT 
INs/ory 
E LIZABET H A .NN"E WH ITTEN" 
Mu s'ic 
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BUll key/ti/ { 
Liucolll 
Webs ter 
S) lvan Grot·~ 
Great, B end 
P/;i/l'ipsburg 
Oberlin 
Great B elld 
Phillipsburg 
ONLA!' I) EOGI l'iGTO!' 
Gwcrai Science 
I .ELA TIIOMAS 
Lit!rtllure 
CENEV II;; VE 1.0\,EJo\' 
Art 
C L EM FO IH) K ULI' 
Biological Science 
H AROLO P O RTENIE R 
Mathematics 
R OSA GII~SS 
Commerce 
BEL VA J ONES 
H ome Economics 
M cCrackw 
IJ(tys 
A lmena 
W lt K etltey 
Golden, Colo. 
A mold 
H ill City 
L LOYD S. STURTZ Youl1gwood, P a. 
M ec/zlUI,ic Arts 
JACK BROCKEL R edu-ing 
Music 
\ VIl. DA OI' IWKE H ays 
Biological Science 
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EARL LOR BEER 
,Mecli.a,nic Arts 
R. F LOR I NE !-l OTI! 
Voice 
B IRDIE RIEGEL 
Home Economics 
W. WA LLACE STEEPLES 
J.1fanuai Art 
L,\WREKCE B ECKER 
A gricuit1tTt 
O LI VE BLANCH AT 
Literature 
ALCID E RODGER S 
.A/an-flat A TIs 
V EDA VENNEBERG 
Commerce 
VE RNA F AE TH OMAS 
Li terahtre 
O TI S ROGERS 
Social Science 
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Webster 
Dodge Cit)' 
Hays 
Palco 
Logan 
Syracuse 
Palco 
Hays 
Hays 
Lucas 
M RS. :VI"G IM LEN E W OOI)S 
Biological Science 
D :\ V ID :\I OS I ER 
/l is/ory 
ELiZA B I~TI-1 G n . ;"loR E 
Commerce 
A L THA RICH:\RDS 
Public Schoot Music 
i\'lRS. S TE LLA M OORE 
Public School M usic 
B RVON IA P EARCE 
English 
G EOR GE NO RTON 
Ge lleraL Sciellce 
M AR IE BR.-\ UER 
I~dllcalion 
Greensburg 
H oxie 
1-!a.ys 
Woodston 
Alden 
Gove 
B11Mer 
G EO RGE ;'\ I AT I1 EWS 
Histor'y 
TO'Ivner, Colo. 
C \REV C OLES i -Ja'j's 
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MVRTLE AN DER SON 
H ome E COllomics 
E :\ RI-E TRA VI-OR 
.Mechanic Arts 
HO BAR T E" R A DER 
Commerce 
CATHf.: RI NE S WEAT 
Literature 
CLA UD VS M ILI- ER 
Literature 
PA UL PARRI SH 
Manual Arts 
I R,\ RHOADS 
Science 
GLADV S B L EN DE R 
J OSE PHI NE H UPFER 
Home Ecollo1J/."ics 
A L EXAN DER PHANNENST IEL 
Commerce 
Oberlin 
Arnold 
Plainville 
Cedar 
Rush. Center 
Aslterm"lle 
Ifays 
Ha )'s 
Bunkerhilt 
}fwys 
THE GIRL RESERVE LEADERSHIP GROUP 
T HE G irl Reserve Lead ership G roup was organ ized in Septembe r, Ul25, fo r the purpose of tra inin g leaders in girls ' ac ti vit ies. 
Thi s group meets every o the r Tuesd ay mornin g, a nd is fo llowing as 
a course of stud y t he organiza tion a nd work of a hi gh school G irl 
Rese rve . 
There is a n ever-increasi ng need in G irl Reserve work for lead ers 
who und erstand the problems of the hi gh-school girl. 
P resident 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Program Chairman 
Social Chairman 
Service C !tairman 
Advisor 
I n FacuUa/e 
L t\ U RA N ICK E L 
M A RCA RET SCOTT 
NESSIE CO LES 
PA NSY COO LBA UG H 
V E RA FRA NC I S 
D ELMA G RUND~'I E IER 
OFF ICERS 
M EMB E RS 
CA REY COLES 
EDI TH P ECK 
FLO RA LEM L EY 
E TU EL B OW EN 
PA NSA CO RN WELL 
VVI N lrRED D UDI.EY 
L AU RA N IC KE L 
M A RGA RET SCOTT 
PANS Y COOLRAUGH 
VERA FRANC IS 
CA REY COLES 
EDITH P EC K 
FLO RA L EMLEY 
Ent EL B OW EN 
EMM A F . vVILSON 
GOLDIE PROFFITT 
D ORI S SEXTON 
VIOLA S TOVER 
CATH E RINE REYNOI.DS 
MARY R USSELl. 
SOPHOMORES 
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E ST H ER A DA M S iJa,ys 
L O K E SM I TH BiS01l 
EVA MITCH ELL H oisington 
E L DE N CUR IO ' H(tys 
TWI LA CAM PBELL W a,Keency 
M AR I E H OLL E N BECI' Brc1I.Jsier 
F .o\J)ONNA \ \fRI GHT 
D OROl'U Y A DAM S 
A ROIJ E L .. d Z UE 
L U RA LEE CONNER 
K t:nsley 
iJ(tys 
Woo(lslon 
Al cDolla/(l 
~VI EA RLE H OOVE R Lyo lls 
l\ I A RGARE1· Dyc" Buhler 
MAR VI N BA ST I N /lays 
J UAN ITA STE INLE Dorrance 
CLARA .M CCOL LUM Wa K eclley. 
T HELMA BOYE R Salhut 
W INIFRED D UDL E Y Glen Elder 
C LAY BROWN ParruJise 
iVI ARGA RET :\ I OONEY Hanslon 
SETI I .~ RNOL I) H ays 
I-I M~E L COUNTRYMAN Formoso 
F AY GORI)Al' I E R Randall 
I-I "ZEI. Bt;C I'M AN 
C ,\ RM EN TH E RO 
Lamed 
Carmen 
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LOLA R E I:\' EC KE Great Belld 
C IMRLE S H ART Randall 
SARA I! I FLAND fla.ys 
\VII.LI M.I T EAGUE Coll'yer 
E TH EL NE MEYE R Quilller 
AL ICE UNRUH Pawnee R ock 
CLARENCE GLASS ElMs 
LEO E DGINGTON McCracken 
VERA I) 'A IH. I NE YORK Garfield 
L ILLIAN R E I NH ,\ RDT Bison 
L UCI L LE F oos Garfield 
E ULA H AVER CROFT Partridge 
:-J I NA ALEXANDER Copela nd 
G. L UTH ER K IST LER Bunkerltill 
l\bRJORIE R EI:s'ECKE Great Bend 
J UANlTA WILLI AM S Ha.ys 
H AROLD T AYLOR Randall 
EUNICE GEROLD Alwood 
LENO RA iVlcCULLOUGIi Belleville 
J AMES NORTON Cm/)ker City 
J'VI A RGAHET R .-"R IC K H ays 
VERA MCCULI. I~ Y Zurich 
NETTYE SH I PLEY 
ELGIN DENIO 
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Smith Cwter 
Osbome 
MAIH E K O BLER ST EE PLES Penokee 
1-1 UB E RT E. LANDR Y Da-ma.r 
E CLA S T E INLE Dorra"llce 
L. E. E ICII MAN Palco 
K AT URV N K INMA N ."4fankalo 
GE I{ALDI NE R EINEC KE Greal Belld 
E LIZABET H MAYNARD Hays 
MARIE GLA SS Ellis 
L EE KIER NS Downs 
R OBERT B RU NGARDT Hays 
LOLA L UT HER Great Belld 
H AZEL S TRAILY Hays 
E DITH GUM I' Garden Cily 
E UG ENE OATES }'{·il/.1teapotis 
BERT I·IA G RI FF"lTH 1l11'YS 
DONALD R USSE LL La.Crosse 
ET HEL 1-lo KE Hwys 
L EONE W . MILLER Salin.a 
E VE RETT R UNYON t-/ aJJs 
J ULIA E. B ENOIT Clyde 
M ARGA lmT MACKENZIE Agra 
ISABEL LO VEJOY Almella 
.to. IBIAND L AFOND 
LORE NA TIPTON 
Clyde 
lvh 1J.lleapolis 
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M ABL E \VALL,\ CE Lillco/n 
D OYLE BROOKS /-lays 
GEORGIA PU R)IA C;,illlleU 
lVL\IU E S MIT H K i ll{!,man 
l"I Il.Il Rt: I~ PAGET Coverl 
DORonl\' \V ICK)I" =" Colby 
R OS" L IN D :\fOBLE /lays 
R UBEN R m l E l sE R T ill/ken 
G ICKE l-i E;\'N I :"1C Bel/He 
J EA:..' B URROUG HS Plainzille 
C.O\ ROLINE BII.LDICS J etmore 
FLORA ZIE HE R Paw nee Rock 
f\IM B ELLE RICH 
ERMA S IEGR IST 
IVlt K eeney 
M ILOR EO 1-1 EKNINGSEN 
CORA II UDSON 
VERA P RUTER 
Il ilt Cily 
Dresden 
Cem. 
Falul/. 
Natoma 
GLOR IA L O RE NE 13 ,\ RTLETT Piltill'v-illc 
::\I EIL DUN fl AM 
A LI CE E HICSO;\' 
R UT H ;\IEVER 
CL.O\R E;\,CE YO USE 
W. J . PEMBLETON 
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Ra,lI(/a/t 
L-ilUlsborg 
Bison 
Bll1lkerhill 
Palco 
A LB E RT Ross ~ICHOL LaCrosse 
MARY DOUHRAVA Lorra1:tte 
W.\ YNE POWELL K1:rwin 
Z m .M !\ S H AW Canton 
R A PLH I MLER !lorton 
EVELYN BI_00.\I£ Rexford 
Gmw o;>." B. SEKA VEe BrO'iVllelt 
MRS. GLADYS STURTZ 1Jl/')'s 
I. UT11ER :\1 U I RH EAD Dres(le'~ 
V IOLA i\,l oE Salina 
1-I Aft It Y K l. E WE:\,O 13'ison 
EDITH VA N PELT Cover 
CAftL \ VAi'OASEK WllftJO 
VERi'OA G IL:\ IORE Nekoma 
ELLA MILLER Cluj/i" 
DAL E E. C LI :\,E Larll.e(i 
COIl. A i\ 1. RI CHARDS WOOl/StOI/. 
i\ I ARG.\RET i\ L,cK E,,'ZIE Agra 
Fresh men: 
I ,AU RA SAU BERU Ellsworth 
L OU ISE B OWL US Russell 
C II AR L ES \\'. McCoy OakLey 
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ROLLEN N I I'I'S Gretna 
JOSEI'IIINE CUNN I NGH A~I Jllorlalld 
\\'ENO I~L I !\" A. BROWN Walker 
ROY.O\LYNN M ORT H ill City 
WAL TEJ.t BOLL1 NGEJ.t Ulica. 
E STHER ANNI~ Solomon 
VERNO:\, i\IJLLER Altoona. 
HEL I~N F .. \ IUOI ILI> Bunkcrhill 
O ,\LE KELLEY P/t·iIHpsbllrg 
REBECCA I·IAIR Br()'1u1Icll 
ER!'\EST PEEL Lamell 
ANNA ;\ 1. DICK B'llhler 
R OBERT IVI OSII~ R l-Jo:n:e 
IR ENE PFI STER Pawnee Rock 
G EORGE EICHM AN Palco 
i\ l ARY J O HNS Buhlcr 
ROBERT BIRD I{(tys 
I-I ELE N V. AI'PL Bison 
O.HID B OLLI!'\GEH Quil1ler 
BE UL ,\l1 K NI SLEY Loga,1/o 
BE RNIE Fos s Ga.rficld 
ESTHER BEC II TOLO Gaylord 
LEONARD J(AS KY 111111ler 
ERMA ARNOLI) Larncd 
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LET HA B ISS ITT 
J O li N E ICHM AN 
CA RROLL i\ J UR I'HY 
R UBY K E.LLE R 
LE LA CO!. E 
\\"A YNE FOST ER 
NAOM I E. CORK 
l-r AROLD AKDER SON 
V IOLA STOVER 
J. i\ l AX B LAKE!.Y 
ALBERT A ROUNER 
HAROLD P IXLEY 
LELA M ATTHEWS 
H ESTE R C RISSM1\ N 
C LYDE NORTH 
LUE!.LA B O WMA:-< 
UPTON DAWSON 
I DA BRETZ 
LlK \- ~ I AY G ILL 
LORIN \VH ITXEY 
ALTA COlJRTNEY 
Runl I-l OGAN 
ELSlI': M AY S III I'LEV 
E LS I E M ANTZ 
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B'ucktin 
Palco 
Glen Elder 
Garfield 
l fays 
Ness City 
Colby 
Roxbury 
Wi nona 
Ogallah 
Luray 
Osbome 
Quinter 
Ha.ys 
Utica 
Bush/on 
Good/ami 
Lucas 
Wallace 
Fai,..Jie'IIJ 
Collyer 
Salilla 
S tudley 
Jetmore 
I-I AIWLD COPE L AND Hays 
P ANSA CO I~NWELL Osborue 
GRACE FR US H ER Je/.more 
E LM NE KA Y Mor/n1/li 
A LI CE WEI GEL ViC/orin 
.M Yin BrwxsoN Bu.ukerh£ll 
I NEZ P ARAMO RE Logan 
.J\LBE ln \N. COl' ELAND TI(I·YS 
H ELEN KELLEK PiercC'l.Iille 
I St\DO I~ STAAB T-htys 
M A IUE M. SA I LOK Wilmore 
LO UISE B AlRO Almena 
R OBERTA R EED Sharon Springs 
J ULI US M. BAllI. H a'ys 
BE ULAH M OE Salina 
ETH EL S Fi EA RE I~ llays 
MARVI N BA I~ ROWS Ness City 
RENA R.OUNE R Lumy 
DON \ V I LL I AMS },{ounmenl 
GWE NDOLY N SC H UL TZE 
DALE S IELI NG 
Natoma 
Hays 
BEULA H S LAI GHT 
T llOMAS \ ,V ILL IAMS 
EllS1uorth 
Ransom 
FLORENC I~ \ V A I~ KEI~ Norton 
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C II RIST I NE I-I ERL 11a)'s 
B LA INE COOLBAUG H /lays 
PHYL LIS FI SII EI( Wilso l/. 
E L DON H . D ELL Hays 
ROSE TOWNS Palco 
LAWRENCE LEW IS /Jays 
EL !"= I E \ VR IGHT Bushtoll 
S IDNEY ZE IGLER Codcll 
F A \' E S T EIGER krenlo 
l\ 1\'RON EL M£.R A S KEW Utica 
LELA Ct\ STI~ R Oberlin 
1-l o BA RT J AC KSON A Itgusfa 
P J( [SCI LLA W ILSON La,Crosse 
CLARENCE O. O E IG UTON Rush Center 
GLADYS 1-11\ \' £ 5 
FUANK PLOUSSAR I) 
C AT I-I E RI N E R E YNOLDS 
I-l EN in ' K ARLIN 
LaCrosse 
Oberlin 
Grainfield 
H a)'s 
.I-\L ICE \ VOHLER S ·y/v(l1/. GrOf'c 
l-I owAR I) BAKER LaCrosse 
R UTH J AN IC I~ H ATFIEL D Wichita. 
L E WIS WH ITE Smith Celller 
CONST ANCE DYMOND 
C IMRL EY GI S ll 
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. Greal l3eud 
Palco 
DOROT"A L. F ISHEl{ Selden 
ALBERT \VAR~ER EIlS'lI.Jorlh 
\ V ILAUOU ]( H AR !) Y Bucklin 
M OLL IE 1\ 1. WAGN ER Hisoll 
H AROLD R . I<I MERER Jllmler 
FA~NIE COOLEY Seldw 
BIN~IE l\ IOR RI S 11(1 ),s 
FLOYD CA RTEI( K1·PP 
J etm.ore 
P(L1(}lIee R ock 
RI C II .-\RD B OWMAN Pawnee Rock 
i\ I ARGARET S:\II TH Ro~el 
I-I ARR\' GLASS Alloonu 
TRI NNY E. S:\IlTIl Burr Oak 
G LADYS \ V 'UGH ... BUSh/OIl 
R UTH i\ IOORE Slack/on 
VIVI AN NELSON Sharon Springs 
Sn n~NlJS J. WASINGER Collyer 
H ELEN )' IOR RI S BarlUJrd 
LAWR I~NCE ROM E l SER Timken 
EL IZAUET ]-I LAMBERT Sylvan Crave 
I. EWE IS GRUNWALD 
VA I. RI E WIIWT I-I 
/fulchillson 
Cuba 
HARLAN S. LIPPERT Bison 
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ELBERT M ACY 
L OIS V. STEWA RT 
ER MA T OR lmy 
Woodston 
Goodla.nd 
fla.ys 
GI. AIH 'S HELEN I-l oHMAN BrO'iIJltell 
M AE PATTER SON R or;el 
j EAr.-ETTE SM ITH Oak/e'), 
WALDO W ICKIZE R flays 
VELMA KIRKPAT RI C K Great Bend 
COr.-STAr\CE C. COMSTOCK Scoll Cit), 
SHl R LI~ Y BOYER SaUna. 
C LYDE S MITH Bison 
EDWARD CA I N I-rays 
MELVIN T ORREY H ays 
I. ucy COLE 1h£ys 
PA UL R. CLARK Augusta 
EDNA l\IARIE BROWr.- Bftrr Oak 
J O li N L OC K E 
JESSI'E M. \ VILSON 
C01'ert 
LctCrosse 
ELMER SCH UL KE Pa:umee R ock 
LERoy PEMBLETOr.-
ERBA H AR B,\ UG H 
Palco 
Russett 
HELEN FELIBLE Stockton 
H ELEN ELIZADH I1 I-l OC H H ays 
J AMES Ar-:DREWS LaCrosse 
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B£UI. A H DI XON Kinsley 
MAU RI CE NETHERI.AND f[a.ys 
L UCI LLE THO RNBURGH Dodge City 
J A : K COOLDAUG U IJays 
R UTH MOO RE Stockton 
I RENE V .·\ N P ELT Cm.'crt 
ARM I N A \ V"SI KGE R flays 
J OY H UTTI E lla')'s 
EDM UN O SCHI.£GEL Rush Center 
LOUI SE H OLMAN ITa,ys 
PA ULM E R SA WVEIt }.{oltumell t 
J AMES L ESTER Gra.lItv,ate 
J . ROYA L CORK Colby 
SARA A. N I EAD H utchinson 
FR EDA G LA SS Ellis 
GOLD I E R EI FF Russell 
I-I ER UE RT DR AKE R o:;el 
;'\'i ABI.E L. LA R UE Woodston. 
CORI>A LIWNA RD lfurla.1I 
LIt. LIAN B U RDITT Ness C1:ty 
B EN S E USEU B'ison 
Cl-A J~A N EVE Bison 
HEI-EN I{ AD EL Scottsville 
B£RNARD R OTEI Hays 
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L uc y ROU ~KE Brml.!1/.cll 
GAYL E R y ,\ 1\' Br07I.JI1l'lt 
A VIS P F IST E R Pawnee R ock 
O TTO K OBL E R Penokee 
V I VIAN R I EGEL IJays 
H EI~EN CU RR I E Lamed 
E DNA C OO K But kl1:n 
L OU ISE T I M KEN Bison 
\·V II~L IA~1 B ARTLETT Plahwilte 
KI Z7.I E R ENN 1W Rush Celller 
R. FRA NK D AZEY WaK eeney 
G E NEV I E VE STULL Palco 
H A ROL D H ISE Y Lenof(t 
R UT H BOD"'E ~ Waldo 
GEO RGI A CARL IL E }.fontezwlI(I, 
D O RA I. EE WALK E R Ro:;el 
LUCILLE B UENNING S(!liua 
J ESS BOE H NE R DmI.J lIs 
MI LDR E I) L EE i1a.'),s 
H ERR I~ RT · J O H N SON llfiu ueola 
G L ENN IS COM I'TON Laf'flui 
J OE MAH ONE \' Bun kcrhiU 
OL I VE G RA CE VALE K 
E ST HE R E. R AIR DON 
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Cuba. 
f h tvens-viUe 
M OLLIE M. W ,\GNER Bison 
I-I [LLAN O 1-1 . STEWA R1' Palco 
1-1 ELEN C. MALCOLM Almena. 
T H EODORE R OTH E Bison 
M [LDRED S H ORT ER Fmmer 
MI NNIE R. UN RUH Buhler 
• 
MAY J AMES Deerfield 
BER THA R OTH E B'ison 
EA RL D UN DAS Colby 
EVA JOH NSON Minneola 
PAUL B _ T ILL EY Bethany , Mo. 
G UlLA D ESBIEN Palco 
BER T BE RGLAND Loomis, Neb. 
VEVA ht EL Bucklin 
LOI S A. GRIP1'ON Smith Center 
MABEL B RA DY Albert 
VICTOR PADG ETT Junction City 
F LORENCE B. W RIGHT 
Russell S pri11gs 
BLA,,"CHE BARTA Lorrai n.e 
EU[ER SCH L EGE[~ I-l a'ys 
MAJ.tGAJ.tET CAIN lIays 
A [, BE RT I-IAWKES Ila·ys 
H AZEL D AV IS Studley 
GERTRUDE ANG ELL Portis 
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ATHLETICS 
"BILL" AND "MANDY" 
W . D. WEIDLEIN, " Bill," is t he rootball coach at K. S. T . C:, 
coming to Hays in 1921. He made a name fo r him self while atte nd ing 
K . U" ca p t uring th ree K's in football and two in basket ball. He a lso was 
chosen captain of t he all-l\1issou ri football eleven. 
"Bill " has developed a fighting machine at H ays which often 
forces considerati on from other members of t he Kansas Conference. 
\I\' ith much new material 011 ha nd, we feel Sure that "Bi ll " will make 
the Tiger an animal much to be dreaded in 1927. 
F. P. MA NDEV ILL E, a lso a J ayhawker, is director or athlet ics and 
also basket ball a nd t rack coach. nMandy" has aroused mllch in terest 
in in t ra mu ral at hletics t his year, besides t ra in ing a sq uad of Tiger 
basketeers. 
He had great Sllccess in track last yea r a nd appea rances poin t to 
victories again. 
"B ill " a nd " M a nd y" receive the hearty support of faculty a nd 
st udents in all athletic work. 
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M C VEY, C HRISTENSE N, R OGERS, RI IOADS, R IEGEL, DI XON , HERGERT 
WHE1\T, OSn O R.x , M c F ER RI N, LOROEER, B EC KER , M OSIER, F . ANDERSON 
C LAIBOURN , B URCHETT, HART, E NOS, R. ANDE RSON, C LARK , DEWALD 
A. ANDE RSON , \VOODS, K L EWE NO, BRONSON, R ODGE RS, 0 1\TES, TR1\YLOR 
P OR TE NIER, DEWS, M UI RHEAD, BA STIN, CR ISWO LD, P I~MBLETON, HI N KHOUSE 
President 
Vice-President 
SeCTeta r ')l~ Treasurer 
K CLUB 
OFF I CERS 
FR1\ N K ANDER SON 
B URR DEWALD 
JAME S B URCHETT 
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"DtI/rh" 
][927 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 24- Aggies at M a nhattan. 
Oct. ] - Antelopes at Kear ney. 
Oct. 8- Emporia at Emporia. 
Oct. 15- Sterling at Hays. 
Oct. 22- St. Marys at Hays. 
Nov. 4- Kansas \"'esleyan at Salina. 
Nov. II - Be thany at Lindsborg. 
Nov . i9- Pittsburg at H ays. 
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HIGHLIGHTS ON THE 1:926 
FOOTBALL SEASON 
T H REE times on ly d uring t he series of eigh t grid iron ga mes was it possible to wri te t he word s " H ays won ;" but Illost of t he losin g 
scores were close. 
The T igers led out with a 53 to 0 victory , 0 11 Oct. 2, at the expe nse 
of t he Kearney, 1\ebraska, A ntelopes. Th is was a non-conference 
game fo r both teams. \.vhe n t he Tigers met t heir own confe rence 
teams they found it much harder to sha rpen t hei r cla ws on the goa l 
pOS l S. 
On Oct. 8, a swar m of Yellow J ackets fro m Emporia invaded t he 
T iger lair a nd got away wit h t he wort h-while end of a 14-0 score . 
A Tiger ha lf, Por teni er, le ft the field early in the firs t q ua r ter wi t h a 
broken leg. Before t he T igers co uld get t heir line-up well a rra nged 
again, the E mporians ra ng in two 7's , ma king t he score 14-0 a t t he 
ha lf ; but the T igers he ld their goa l lin e free for t he rema inde r of t he 
game. 
The Ti gers journeyed to Sterl ing fo r a game on Oct. J5 , and , much 
to t he surpri se of t he Tigers, Sterl ing won by a place kick from t he 33-
yard line in t he fo ur t h q uarter. Neit her team had scored until t hat 
time, a nd t hus t he score stood at t he fi na l gun . Du ring t he whole game 
the T igers made larger gains fro m scrimmage t han did the Sterl ing sq uad. 
G reat rejoicing en te red the T iger camp on Oct. 21, because, for the 
fi rst t ime in ni ne years, t he Tigers carr ied off a victory on t he St. Marys 
cou rt. Th is game was received play-by-play by telegraph at t he Hays 
a llege Aud itorium. A Ti ger goal in t he las t mi nu fe of play changed a 
9- 7 St. Ma rys game into a 13-9 Hays T iger feas t·. 
• 
T H E SWEDES from l.indsborg ca me for a visit on t he Hays glid-iron Oct. 29, ta king home the heavy end of a 11-0 score. The 
Swedes sco red first as t he lesult of a long pass. La te r, whe n they ca rried 
t he ba ll into the da nge r zo ne , the T'igers held them a nd forced the m to 
attempt felcl goa ls. 
The a nn ual H omecoming game was staged with t he \,Vesleyan 
Coyotes on Nov. 5. The Tige rs came in wit h the two-digit end of a 
14-9 SCO re. The Coyotes scored in the fi rst qua rte r but failed to kick 
goal. ] n the second quarter t he Tigers pla nted two 7's in the score book. 
Neither team scored in t he third quarter, but the Coyotes, by a place-
ki ck , raised their cou nt to 9 before t he ga me closed. 
Armistice Day found t he T igers in battle with the \,Vheat-shockers 
at \~Vichita Uni versity. The game was cha racterized as s low playi ng by 
both tea ms. Agai n the students at Ha ys received tbe ga me by te le-
graph , bu t were di sappointed by a 7-0 Ti ger loss. 
On Th a nksgivi ng Day t he Tigers t ried lhei r claws on t he Pitts-
burg Gorillas. Afte r holdi ng t he score 0-0 until the last few minu tes 
of play, t he Tigers lost t rack of Pittsb urg's criss-cross play, so that t he 
Gorillas got away for a 7-0 victory. 
Although the T igers did not win many games, the low scores of 
their opponents and muc h prom ising new material put hope in to t he 
H ays footba ll fans for a better season next yea r. 
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IR W IN :\!C\'EY, Captain 
Fll11back, age 23 
Senior 
Weight 160 
Lucas, Ka nsa.s 
4 years Varsity 
Mack met full y the expectations of his 
teanHlmtes as ca ptain , He was always 
on the job chee ring his men a nd fighti ng 
even thoug h luck refused to be with the 
T igers. Turkey Day saw the end of his 
T iger career. 
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P "\ UL H ER BERT, Capt-el.:ct. 
Junior 
Weight 185 
Tackle 
Otis, Kan5.1.s 
2 years Varsity 
You know wha t he is, as the boys chose 
h im to lead t he Tiger campa ign next fall. He 
sa ys he'd rat her play football a ll day tha n 
make a one-minute speech. Ineidentally, 
we believe it. 
Senio r 
Weight 141 
J AMES B U RCH ETT 
Quarterback, age 25 
Oberlin , Kansas 
3 yea rs Varsi ty 
Jimmie likes to play footba ll , a nd makes 
t he other fellow like it too. He showed 
whnt he could do when at St. Marys last 
fa!!. 
S(' nior 
Weight 141 
AXJ) REW RIEGEL 
I/atjback, age 23 
Ford, Ka nsas 
2 y~ars Varsity 
I-Ie 's one of those mighty, little Tigers. 
Cares not if he has to run the length of 
,"he gridi ron to make a goal. I-Ie 's from 
Ford, nnd when he has the pigskin under 
his arm, a Ford isn't in it for a race . 
• .., I I • 
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SHE RWI :-I GR I ~WOLO 
E1UI, age 22 
Senior 
Weight 180 
Rossville, Kansas 
2 yea rs Varsi t y 
Al though sh ifted from hi s old position 
as guard, he never let a man get hy. The 
sq uad is cOllnting o n his help next fal!. 
as he does not get his degree until the end 
of the fall semester. 
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Junior 
Weight 1 is 
I RA RH o!\os 
Ce1lter, age 21 
• 
Hays, Kall&"s 
3 years Va rsity 
With three ye:lrs regular on the eleven 
he has shown his wor th . None got throl1gh 
center with Dust y there . 
B URR D EWALD 
lfll!jbllCk, llge 22 
Junior Smi th Center, Ka nsas 
Weight 148 3 years Varsit y 
Anot her of those neet~footed T ige rs. 
B urr is his na me a nd when he gets the oval 
he hangs 0 11 like a cockle-burr. \Ale are 
expect ing Burr to show the Tige r fight 
aga in next fall . 
Junior 
vVeight 200 
ELDRED DIXON 
Gllord, age 2.0 
Rush Cent('r, Ka nsas 
2 yea rs Varsi ty 
He was a tower of strength · in t he line 
and a guard an y coach in the \~rest wo uld 
be proud of. 
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FRA N K AN DER SON 
Qlla rlerixlck, age 26 
Senior 
\"'eight 150 
Ha rd work is what 
Oberlin, Kans:ls 
3 years Varsity 
he likes, a nd he work~ 
hard for the Tiger sq uad. 
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Junior 
Weight 160 
BVRON R OGE RS 
Guard, age 72 
J enni ngs, Ka nsas 
He was one of th" 
2 yea rs Varsit y 
reason:: they say, 
"A Tiger ca n ' t be whipped." 
I-IAIWLO POinENIEf! 
J unior 
Weight 190 
Fullback, age 24 
Golden , Colorado 
1 yea r Varsity 
His wort h as fu ll bac k was shown fully. 
But he had the misfortune of breaking his 
leg in the clash with Emporia Teachers. 
r 
DAVID M OS IER 
Tackle, age 2 f 
Junior Hoxie, Kans;ls 
Weigh t 184 1 year Varsity 
He was one of the hardest workers t he 
team had. The results on the field showed 
it , as he was always in shape. 
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Junior 
Weight 210 
ALC Ii) E R OI)GE I(S 
Ta ck/e , age 22 
P~llco , Kan sa.5 
1 rear \ 'arsity 
One of t he Tr~ers who fi ghts all t.he t ime 
a nd has a physique that can ta ke punish-
ment. We hope he will arri ve for his 
old sta ll ne xt fa! 1. 
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L U1'HEH :\!I UI RIiE,\O 
End, age 20 
J unior Dresden , Ka nsas 
Weight 163 2 years Varsit y 
An end which the Tigers never need be 
ashamed of. He alwa ys Ille t his opponent 
half way. 
EAULE TR A YLOR 
lIaffb(lI:k, age 2 1 
junior Ar nold, Kansas 
Weight 160 1 year Va rsit y 
After ba tt ling for two yea rs he made t he 
Va rsity sq uad . :\It hough light , he held up his 
share. 
P AUL ("1 ARK 
Qltarterbucf~, age 18 
Freshman Augusta , Kansas 
Weight 201 1 year Va rs it y 
One hi g h school boy he is who li vert up to 
the th ings we expected of him beca use of 
what his coach, a former Hays Tiger, sa id of 
him. 
E A1H. LOIH lEE R 
End , age 20 
Webs ter, Kansas j unior 
'''-'e igh t 153 1 yea r Varsity 
Pe rsistence wins as is shown by the way 
he trained his toc. 
EJ~N I~ST I-I .. \ln 
End, a.ge 2-/ 
j unior Webster, Kansas 
Weight 166 1 year Varsity 
This is t he second year that Hart has made 
the T iger sq uad. As an end he let few me n 
pass. 
ROLLI NS AN-GOVE SEABU RY , the di rector of t he H ays Concert Banel , 
wh ich is one of t he finest bands in western 
K ansas , is a man to whom we a ll owe a great 
cleal of gratitude and appreciation . It is for 
onl y a few of us to understand a nd a ppreciate 
t he t rials, temptations, and hard knocks 
of a bandm aster. M r. Seabury, however, 
has been eq ual to a ll of t he ha rdships that 
have come up, a nd , in t he fi ve yea rs he has 
beeIl with us, he has pu t fo rth every effort 
possible to build up this organi zation and 
to make it approach the goal which he has 
set for it. ]0 ath letic even ts a nd in other 
activities as well, his band has been of va lu-
a ble assistance, a nd when he is called upon 
to serve in a worth y cause, he does it with 
utmost enthusiasm and sincerity of purpose. 
ROLLI NS AN-GOVE SEA BUR Y 
Director of College Band 
HAYS CONCERT BAND 
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I 927 BASKET BALL SCHEDULE 
January 7 Kea rney. 16 at Hays . .......... 46 
Janu ary 8 K ea rney. 19 at Hays .. . 23 
Ja nuary 20 H ays .. 44 at S terl ing .. 28 
Ja nu ary 21 Hays. ... . . .. 21 at Bethany. 40 
January 28 W esleyan . . . . . . . . . . 22 at Hays .. . ............. 23 
February 4 Friends U . 31 at Hays .. 39 
February 5 Friends U. 25 at Hays. .. . .... . ... .. ... 22 
Fe bruary 10 Hays . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 at St. Bened ict's. . .... . . 25 
February 11 Hays. 32 at St. 1 ary's. . . . . . . . . . . 48 
February 12 Hays. 33 a t St. M a ry's . . . . . . . . 41 
Februa ry 18 Hays. 20 at P ittsbu rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Febru ary 19 Hays. 20 a t Pittsburg . . . . . . . . . 24 
February 21 Hays. 18 at Sa lina. . .. .. .. 19 
February 25 teri ing. .. . . "" 29 a t I-lays. .. .... . .. 24 
February 26 Sterling. 18 at Hays. . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
M arch 4 St. Ma ry's. 26 at Hays . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Ma rch 5 S t . Mary's .. 15 at Hays .. .. . . . .. 20 
Th e 1027 basket ba ll season fo r the Ti gers was olle of many ups and dowll s. 
Ei gh t o f the. seventeen games were T iger v ictori es. Th e season closed wi th a 
decided U P wh en S t. M ary 's wen t ho me with th e light end o f a 15 to 20 score. 
T'he Ti gers opened th e season by in vit in g th e K ea rney Antelopf!s in to th e 
Tiger liar for two tro un cin gs. The first , on Jan . 7 , was Ti ger mea t at 16 to 46 , 
and the second. on J an. 8, at 19 to 2:3 . 
Th e next week the Ti gers v isited two o f th ei r o ld cronies, the Barre lmakers 
at S terling and th e Sw des a t Lindsbo rg. S terling fe ll v ic tim to a Tiger score 
of 44 to 28 on J an. 20, but the next night, J an . 21 , the Swedes buried the Ti gers 
under a 40 to 2 ] score . 
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REVIEW OF SEASON 
T HE Coyotes from Salina came to Hays on J a nua ry 28, only to have the Tigers give them t he wor thless end of a 22 to 23 score . 
The score was t ied 20 a ll at t he end of the regula r playing period, 
but in the five-min ute playoff, H ays got a one-poin t lead. 
February 4 a nd 5 found F riends U . v isit in g the Ti ger den . 
D uring th e v isit they d ropped one game into t he Tiger book at 39 
to 31. Th e second game was t he prope rty of Friends who bid 25 
to the Tiger 22. 
The Ti gers took a three-day jaun t to the east again beginnin g 
February 10, but d ropped three games. Th e first went to St. 
Bened ict's at 25 to 19. For the first time in fO lif years the Irish 
captured a brace from H ays on the St. M a ry's court , winn ing th e 
first 48 to 32 a nd the second 41 to 33. 
Unexpected ly, the T igers were called on to cha nge their 
schedule so that t hey went to Pi ttsburg in stead of t he Gorillas 
visitin g H ays. They tried t he Gorillas for two games on J anuary 
18 a nd 19. Both were Gori lla meat , one at 20 to 28 a nd the other 
20 to 24. On the way home the T igers stopped for a clash with 
t he Coyotes at Sa lin a. The score stood 18 to 19, Salin a win nin g 
by a free th row. 
The S terl in g clan retu rned t he 'riger visit with a two-game clash 
on Februa ry 25 a nd 26. The firs t game went to Sterl ing for 29 
to 24, bu t t he follow ing night t he Ti gers t urned the tables a nd 
clea ned house fo r a 28 to 18 score. 
M arch 4 a nd 5 saw two of the hottest games of the season , on 
the H ays co ur t. St. M a ry's ca me in with a one- poin t lead in 
a 25 to 26 ga me the first night; but t he followin g eveni ng t he Tigers 
opened up with heavy a r t illery as the first whistle blew and carried 
the score 20 to 15 at t he end. Four Ti gers, cap ta in vVheat, 
Hinkh ouse, McFe rrin, a nd \Voocl s wore t he T iger coat-of-ma il 
that night for their fin a l college t il t. 
K E NN ET II WH EAT 
Ca pt.lin, Fommrtl 
Senio r LaC rosse, Ka ns. 
Whea t fin ished his four yea rs a s a T iger 
on forward on Ma rch 5. He leaves a reputa-
t ion of givi ng hi s tea m h is best at all t imes. 
i\'L\I(V I N B ASTI N 
Guard 
Sophomore Il ox ie , Ka ns. 
Baslin is the Tigers ' pride as guard. 
Edmonds chose him for his I lays a ll -t ime 
team a nd a lso fo r t he second all -sta te team of 
1927. We hope he'll fi ll his berth in 1928. 
Bnstin was high-point man , scoring 94 points 
in 192 7. 
\\'ALTEk M c F E kkl 1\ 
Guard 
Senior Oberl in, Kans. 
What a bala nce-wheel is to a watch , i\'lack 
W3 S to t he T ij2·ers. I-Ie wa s a lways a t hi s 
post working for the tca m, putting four 
st ri pes on his swea ter t hereby. 
B . Z . W OODS 
Guard 
Senior G reensburg, Kans. 
\Voods fi lled his place two successive years. 
His goa l from mid -court a t Pittsburg was one 
of the b right spots in t he 1927 season . 
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J unior 
P .". UL CI·IIHsrENSE :-I 
Center 
His opponent 
ba ll. Pa ul a lso 
as t hey come. 
Brewster, Kans. 
mll st go high if he tips the 
ta kes his share of the jolts 
H OUMa J AC KSO).' 
FOT1ua rd 
Freshman Augusta , Kans. 
He's a me·mber of Les Edmond 's midget 
team, but he 's no midget when it comes to 
playing real basket bal l. He scored 73 
points, placing a s second high-point ma n. 
We 're coun t ing on J ack for 1928. 
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Senior 
O:\llREL I-II N KII OUSE 
Forw:ud 
" I-link" won three 
ca reer a s a T iger eager 
of t he best I-lays floor 
Palco, Kans. 
st ripes during his 
He is known a s one 
nlen. 
H ,\ RRY K LEW E NO 
Center 
Sophomore Bison, Kans. 
"Squi rre l" gets there a nd gets awa y. He 
was a good consistent player who a lways 
delivered the goods. 
EARL LOR BEER 
Forward 
Ju nior \,yebster, Kans. 
J ohnn.y works the Roor and his opponent 
w!t h a right good wi ll. l'le's a steady player 
with a good basket eye. 
.!\ LCIDE R ODGERS 
Guard 
J unior . Palco, Kans. 
He plays the floor with ease. making his 
opponent like it as well as he does. 
r 
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I927 TRACK SCHEDULE 
6- Rethel at Hays. Apr il 
Aplil 8- Tri a ngula r meet at J .indsborg between I-lays , Bethan y, a nd Mc-
Pherson. 
April 16- Kearney at K ea rn ey, Neb . 
April 22- Wesleya n at H ays. 
Apr il 22-23- Hi gh school track , tennis, a nd wresdi ng meet at Hays. 
Apr il 30- Hexangular at M cPherson. 
l\~ay 13-14:-State meet at Ba ker College, Ba ldw in. 
The 1936 tl ack season was one of non-defeat [01 
t he Hays Tigers. The Hexa ngul a r meet at Sterli ng was 
t he decidin g poi n t. The Tigers W OIl over t he fi ve other 
schools, Bethel, M c Pherson , \lVesleyan , Sterl ing, a nd 
lVJcPhelson, by 45 a nd 5-6 points. Klewello made a 
record .javelin t h lOw of 186 ft. 6 in., a lso. 
Two other victories were scored, one over the An-
telopes [10m Kearney, Neb ., a nd one ove r the \iVesleyan 
Coyotes. 
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Se,'e ral o f the boys are working out for 
javel in t"hrow, pole vaul t, and disclls, 
Pros pects for 1927 t rack are good , 
there bein g seven of last yea r's letter 
me n back a nd much new materia l show-
lIl g up. 
BRAOEN CL:\IBOURN E 
Junior Bridgeport, Ka n, 
He gets :lway like a Ka ns.1.S wi nd on the 
100 a nd the 220·yard, As relay ma n he 
ca rries his end we ll. 
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B URTON OSBORN 
Captain 
Senior Gave, Kan. 
Osborn is a conscien tious worker. He 
runs the quarter, the half , a nd is ::1 strong 
poi nt in the re lay team . 
C,\ RI., DEWS 
Junior T opeka. Kan . 
Dews is another wh irlw ind Tiger, 
t a king the 100 a nd 220-yard at a fine cl ip, 
H A RRY I{ LEwE~O 
Sophomore Bison , I<a n. 
Harry made a record for himself with 
the jave lin last yea r , hurling it 1 86~ 
feet. He a lso did good work wit h the 
discus a nd po~e va ult. 
,A OO L PH AN OERSO;\' 
Sopho more Osage C ity, I<a n. 
He's a b ig, long T iger and docs work 
eq ua l to his s ize . H is mai n poin ts a re high 
hu rdles and high jump. 
'. \ 
J OE B RONSON 
j unior Bunker Hi l\, Ka n. 
J oe is o nc of those "di versified" Tigcrs. 
He works the hurd les, bot h high a nd low, 
is a good man o n the pole vau lt , a nd ta kes 
his turn in the re lay. 
EUGEN E OAT ES 
junior Mi nnea polis , Kan. 
Oates gave a good accou nt of h imsc J( in 
the q uarter-mile and relay. I-Ie dropped a 
steel locker on hi s foot this spr ing which 
halted te mporar il y his trac k trai n ing 
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NI IJ. Il RED STE:PHE~ 
WOMEN'S A THLETXCS 
M ISS M ILDR E D ST EPH EN, Director of ment of Phvsical Education for \,r omen, 
t rai ning at t he Un iversity of Oregon. 
the Depa rt-
recei ved her 
M i s~ Gertrude Cole, Assistant Di rector of Physical 
Fdllcation fo r \;Vome n, is a grad uate of t he Unive rsity of 
Wisconsi n. 
Althoug h this is their fi rst year on this campus, they have 
done much to furt he r t he interests of wO ll1eI1's athlet ics, 
through t heir in terest a nd co-operation . 
T he "" omen 's Athletic Associa ti on will a lways feel in-
deb ted to M iss Stephe n a nd Miss Cole for wh a tever success 
has been achieved t hi s year. 
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JUNIOR-SENIOR SOCCER TEAM 
AI, L BERT, I-loWE, BROWN, DESBROW 
P . 1-l u l~LOCK , 0 .'\VIE 5, I3LE~ I)E I{ , KIN G, S HEAHER 
D OWN I NG, E. 1-1 URLOC t{. ARTMA:-< 
LIFE-SAVING CORPS 
I VAN, COLE, DAVIES 
O S KI NS, SII EARER , 50LO:\10:-.', I-l OWE, ALI. HERT 
w. A. A. 
n LOO.\l E, .A. B ROWN, R I EGEI~. REI FF, FR USH E R, COOl. EY 
S Il O j.lTE~ , S MITH , I-loWE, \VHIG IH . S H E:\RER , H O(;AN 
I IAR UAUGII , CO.\I I'TON. 1< E1. I. ER, P ACET, E. M . BIWWN, Ct\ STER 
ROYER, E. F . B1WWN, UN RUI-I , M ommY, H .. \R TA, M CCULLOUGH 
• 
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w . A. A. 
AL LIJ ERT, HOmIER , V EVERK.-\ , H OKE, H OCH, S TH I\ILY , DAVIES 
C ONNER, H AVE RC ROFT, SA ILOR, AHTMAN, VA L EK, TEAGUE 
S LA IGI-IT, BLENDE R, F . 1'1 URLOC K, I) OU BH ,\ Vt' , SOLO"I ON, R USS E!.L 
E. I-i UltLOC K, H UDSON, F ISHEJ.I, j Ol1 NSTON, I(A" , S PENCER 
SOPHOMORE SOCCER TEAM 
BROWl' , B LOOM E, B OYER, S HORTER , UNRUH , DOU URA VA 
H OC I:f , H OKE , WRIG H T, H UDSON 
PA CET, M CCU LI,OUGH, H ENN INGSEN, MOONEY 
FRESHMAN SOCCER TEAM 
F' RUS HER , K A Y. F ISHER , SAILOR , COOU~y. 1-IA RnAUG ~I , R EIFF , VALE K, CASTER , SLi\ IGIIT , 
SMITH,CO~II'TO~, KELL E R 
Pugr: 96 
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ORGANIZATIONS 
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7a 
PORTENIER , M CVEY, BHON SON, G I SIi , ANDREW S, POWELL, H ERGERT, CH RI STENSEN 
COOl.BAUGII , F. ANDERSON. MUI Rli E .. \D, D I XON. DE\~'A LD , KLEWENO, RH OADS 
B ASTIN, A. ANDE RSON, T!:IIKEN, OSBORN, ENOS, R OGERS, I-IINKHOUSE 
KAPPA PHI ALPHA 
Co{ors~PlIrple and White Organized 1923 
State Charter, December, 1923 Flo~(ler-Sweet Pea 
I RW I N MCVEY, I.ucas 
H AROLD PORTENI ER, Golden , Colo. 
BURR DE\,VALD, Smith Center 
B YRON ROGEr~s, j e n nings 
LUTHER MUIRHE,,\ D, Ober lin 
MARVI :,\' B A STIN, H oxie 
CHARL ES G I SH, Palco 
Seniors 
FRANK ANDERSON , Oberlin BURTON OSHOI~N, Gove 
Iltniors 
J OE BR ONSON, Bunkerhi ll 
I RA RHOADS, H ays 
DAIOH!:LL J-IINKHOUSE, Palco 
Soplw1I/.ores 
ELDRED D I XON, Ru sh Center 
ALLEN ENOS, Pe r ry 
,\,vA YNE POWELL , Kirwi n 
Freshmen 
P .. \U L H ERGERT, Otis 
J OE TIM KEN, Bison 
PAUL C H RIST ENSEN, Pa lco 
H ARRY KLEWENO. Bison 
ADOL PH A NDEHSON ,OsageCi ty 
j.·"'I ES AN DR EW S, LaCrosse BLA INE COOLBAUGH , Hays 
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SHEA , 13.'\ I\ ER, CLA IIJOURN, L. K OBLER , O. KOBLER , RIEGEL, LEWI S, GRISWOLD 
NI HI ESER , MAXWELL, \ ,ViCKIZER, B OMG:\RDNER , I(ULP, K EIRNS, STEEPLES 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
FOlMlded at W arren sburg Sta te T eachers College, Warrensbu rg, M o., Ju ne, 1920 
Eta Chapter I nstalled January 23, 1926 
Colors- Pu r ple an d \Vhite Flmver~\~r hite Rose 
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Pllbticatio n~S ign et 
Seuiors 
ANDlmw RIEGEL, Ford 
JI.\I ,\IIE SHEA , Se lden 
CA RL BAKER , Larned 
LEO K OBLER , Penokee 
SHERWI N GR ISWOLD, Rossvi lle 
PRESTON :M AXWELL , Randall 
Sophomores 
EDWAR D L EE KEIRNS, D owns 
CLAUDE N IHIESER , Arnold 
C LYDE S.\IITH, B ison 
ELLIS E:\ STER, Ra ndall 
DALE K ELLY, Phillipsburg 
I SAAC PEMBLETON, Palco 
H OWA IW BAKER , L aCr osse 
PAUL SWEETLAND, I-lays 
MEMBERS 
Pledges 
Juniors 
"VALLACE STEEPLES, Palco 
HAROLD BOMGARDNER, Palco 
CLEMF'ORD K ULP, Wa K eeney 
BRADEN CL:\IBOURN, Sa lina 
Freshmen 
OTTO K OBLER , Penokee 
LAWRENCE L EWIS, 1·l ays 
'"vALDO WICKI ZER , Ha ys 
L OKE SM ITH , Bison 
ROLLAND N Il'I'S, Gretna 
PA UL PARRI SH, Ashervi lle 
HERBERT J OHNSON, Minneo la 
L AWRENCE ROM El SER, Bison 
J ESSE BOEH NER, Downs 
P reside n.t 
R ecording Secreta r), 
Corrl'spolldiflg Secre/flfY 
Treasllrer 
AGN I~W. CAR TEk , COLES, 11 001, !-IUlU.OC t.: 
K ING, BU Rk OUGIIS, MI l-L E k. CONNER 
PAN-HELLENIC 
Orga nized December 12, 1925 
OF FIr E RS 
Delta Sigma Eps il on 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Gn mma Sig ma 
Omega Eps ilon Sig ma 
M EMBERS 
B LAKe llE I-l ocH , I-lays 
J UI.EFF COLES, I-lays 
I .ORENE B A RTL ETT, Pl f\ in v ille 
J EAN B URR OUG HS, Plain vill e 
MI LD RE D C,\ RTER, I( ipp 
ELLA M ILLER , Clafl in 
M ILDHED K ING, I-lays 
F I{ .. \K(, ES 1-1 URI, OCK, I.inco ln 
J It Faculta te 
i:;EAK ELi /AB ETII J. AGN E\\, 
F RANC ES I-I Uk LOCK 
JEAN B URROUG HS 
MILDRE D KI NG 
J e L EFF COLES 
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ANDEU SON. N. COL ES, LA NI) U U~ ! , B. Hocil. J . COL ":S, F IELDS 
S~IIT I1 , BUIGGS, Dou nu,\VA. H . H OCII , C. COLES, \VIL ~IOT 
OMEGA EPSILON SIGMA 
Founded at Warrensburg, ;\'Iissoll ri 
Beta Chapter installed April 18, 1925 
Colors- G reen and White Flower- Growi ng Narcissus 
1\ 1 RS. W. A. LE W IS 
:\ 1 RS. II. E. MA LLOY 
Patrollesses 
1\1 us. J . E. R OUS I~ 
M RS. C. D . IkAf\E 
MRS. GEO. P HI L LI P, JR. 
J ULEFF tOLl!:S 
B LANCH E H OC!! 
ERN ESTI NE FI E LDS 
V IOLET BR IGGS 
JUl1iors 
Seniors 
• 
SopllOlIlores 
:\L\RIE SM ITH , K ingman 
I-II!:LEN !-l OC H, /-l ays 
I-lays 
I-lays 
I-lays 
I-lays 
NES~IE COI.E S, J-I ay~ 
i\ ! YRTLE A;\,DEU SON , Oberlin 
N INA \ V 1L MOT. Norto n 
C \ R":V C o u !:s, H ay>; 
IVIAuv J)oum~AvA , I .ormine 
DELMA G UUNDM EIER, Fa irport 
Sponsor 
MR S. N ITA LA;\'llRUM 
LEE, I. LOVEJOY , C. REIN ECKE, M. RE INECKE, I. . R EINECKE , LEW IS 
K ING, (A IHE R, H AVE IK ROFT, I-l u PFER, G IESS, MENEL EY 
G. LOVEJOY, A LI. BERT, I-IAYE S, M CVE Y, AGNEW 
GAMMA SIGMA 
Orga n ized in 1920 
Colors- Yellowand . \\-hi te Flower- Chrysa nthemum 
Seniors 
ROS INA ALI. IlERT, I-l ays 
M ILDRED CARTER, i<ipp 
C I\THER INE LEWI S, H ays 
juniors 
ROSA l.IESS, Arnold 
J OSE PI-II NE 1-l u PFER. Bunke rhill 
MII.DRED K ING , Hays 
GENEV IEVJ.: ( ,OVEjOY. Alme na 
EDWINA M CV EY, I-l ays 
Itl FacuJlate 
M ISS ELIZABETH J. AGNEW 
Sophomores 
E ULA I-(A VE RCROFT, Partridge 
ISA BEL LOVEJOY, A lme na 
G ERALDI NE RE INEC KE, Great Be nd 
L OL1\ R EINECKE , G reat Be nd 
M ARjOl< l E R I~ INECKE, Great Bend 
Freshmen 
GLADYS I-IA YEg, I .aCrosse 
i\( !LDRED LEE. I-l ays 
PIUSCILLA \\'II ,SOK. LaC rosse 
LOG' ISE BowLus, Bunkerhill 
Patrolless 
MRS. J . C. BI<E NN ER 
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E. iVI /Lt.EI-t , ADAMS, L. i\'III.LE I-t , TIMKEN. F. H URLOCK 
NonLl~ . M EYER. NEVE, B UENNI!\G, CAM PI3 ELL 
E. H URLOCK, H OFFMAN, \ VICK.\ /AN, I-I UNTEI-t , STEI'Il ENS 
DElL T A SIGMA EPSIlLON 
Founded at Mia mi l: n i\,e rsity, 
Oxford. Ohio Co.'ors- Olivc G reen and Cre<l lll 
FloUJer- Crcam T ea Rose 
Pltblica~io,,-Shicld Rh o Chapter installed October 
2, 1925 
Se niors 
BERTIM 1-1 UNTEI: , L incoln 
F I: /\:-;CES 1·l uI-tI.OCK, Lincoln 
Sophomores 
DOnOTH\' WICK~I AN , Colby 
L EONE 1\'1 ILLER , Sa lina 
ELLA iVI ILLEI-t , C laflin 
ESTUER ADA;\ /S, H ays 
ROSA LI ND NOBLE, I-l ays 
R U1'u M EYER, Bisol1 
TWIL .. , C \ ;\II' BELL, \.va Keeney 
I n Faclllwle 
Jmt':ors 
El'I l EL I-I UI(LOCK , l .i ncol n 
JOSEI'IIINE FA Rl-ttSH, Pa lco 
Freshmen 
L OUISE TI M KEN, B ison 
CLAR A NEVE, Bison 
LUCILLE B UEN!\ I KG. Salina 
GLADYS H OFFMAN, Bro wnell 
M I SS MARY A NN STEPI·I ENS 
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B URROI,;GH S, BL UME, Bl\RTLETT, R USSELL , CASTER , A. PF ISTER , STEWART, S TE EI'LES 
CONNER, Z IEBER , I. PnSTEk, S~I IPLEY , L AMB ERT, BROWN", S IE LING 
SIGMA SlOMA SlOMA 
Fo unded at f.a rm ville Sta te Teachers College, f.armvi lle, Va. , 1898 
Estab lished at K. S. T. c., November 12, 1925 
Colors- Royal Purple and Whi te FI07ver- Purplc Violet 
PuUicalioll- T ria ng le 
SClliors 
C IH!:TA BL UME, Ga rfie!d 
MAUY R USS ELL , Jewell City 
LOU ISE S IELI NG, I-la ys 
SopllOlIlores 
I.ORENE BARTLETT, Pl a inv ill e 
J liAN BURRO UC US, Pl a in v ille 
I. U I-I ,\ CO.'\'N EI-I , M c Donald 
I-IELEN CH RIST I~NSE:\" M e n lo 
V IOLA G"nE:;, Hill Ci t y 
E l. l ZA IJEnl ] ." "'B ERT, Wil son 
MEMBERS 
P/('(iges 
Juniors 
AOA BROWN, W ebs te r 
PA UI.I NE OSK INS, I-la ys 
Freshmen 
L ELA C ASTER, Oherli n 
I RENE PFIS'I."£]( , P:"1 wnee Roc k 
NETTYE S UIPI.E Y, Smith Cen ter 
LOI s ST EWART, Good la nd 
FLORA Z I E RI~ R , Pawnee Rock 
AVI S PF ISTER , Pawllcc Roc k 
LAU RA SAUB I;: RL1 , E!1sworth 
F ,\Y E Sn:IGER, 1\'l enlo 
ELSJE Bow n " Oberlin 
Sponsor 
M ISS L ULU M c KE E 
Patrolless 
MISS ANXIE /"\URIE :\ lc KEE 
PageJI2 
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Pogl.' 11 3 
BURNE1"T. COL ES, ECOUD. WEAT HERLY 
SE IIJEln, VON TREORA, \'VOOSTEI~ 
PI KAPPA DELTA 
Nat iona l Honora ry Forensic 
Founded at Ottawa Unive rsit y, Kansas, 19 12 
N lI C hapter ins talled a t K. S. T . C, Octobe r 4, 1924 
Seniors 
ALLEN ECOlW, Oberlin 
HUGH BUR NETT, Tribune 
J. 1'. VON T REIJRA, Oswego 
I n Facllttate 
Iltuiors 
NESSIE COLES, Hays 
V ICTOH S EIBERT, Great Bend 
L. D. WOOSTER 
JOSE PHI NE WEATHER LY , 
P{lge 114 
Poge lI S 
1-1 URLOC K. HU NTER, RIEGEL, S PENCER, NORTH UP, SKODGR.o\ SS 
A;';DEI~ SOl'\ , H UTCHI NSON, BROWN, BRIGGS, H OC I'! , STE.PHEN S 
KAPPA OMICRON PHI 
Nat ional Home Economics, Honorary 
Founded at Teachers College, Maryville, i\,!o., 1923 
Established at K . S. T. C, Ja nuary 3 1, 1925 
Colors- Red and Gold Flower- Red Poppy 
Publication- Di staff 
Seniors 
F RANCES 1-1 URLOCK, Lincoln 
BI.ANCI'I E H OC H, I-lays 
V IOLET BRIGGS, /-la ys 
B EH THA 1-1 UNTER , Lincoln 
L UCH.I.E RIEGEL , I-lays 
GRAC E S PE NCE R, Hays 
LOI s N ORTH UP, Quinter 
ANNAnEI~ HUTCH IN SO N, Hays 
Junior 
1\'1 YRTLE AND ER SON , Oberlin 
Sophomore 
ADA BRO\\'N, W·ebst('r 
Tn Facui!a Ie 
M ISS ETHELL SNOJ)Glt A55 
MI SS MARY ANN S TEPHENS 
Debate and Oratory 
T H E Ka nsas State T eache rs College of Hays began its forensic act ivities in 191 3, a nd a marked degree of progress has been made 
sin ce that time. For the fi rst seve ra l years onl y a men's varsi ty team 
was selected : a nd this team pa rticipated in one debate each yea r . T his 
con test was usually with some K a nsas team. In 1925 the greates t' 
progress lOok place when t hree teams were selected. They were a 
men's team , women 's tea m, a nd a freshmen team, a ncl these teams ha ve 
been se lected eve r sin ce. I l' is prohab le t hat even more tea ms will be 
selected in the future . 
\·\ 'ithin the pas t few years as many as eiglll debates have been 
sched ule :l each season . These debates have been with colleges from 
M ichiga n , Ill inois , Iowa, Missouri , Oklahoma, Colorado a nd Ka nsas. 
Pla ns a re bei ng formulated whereby regula r deba te t rips will be ta ken 
t- h rough t he mid -west. 
A nother ad van cemen tin fo re nsic ac ti vi ties has been brough t 
about by the fact that the local in s tit ution issues a minimum of two 
hours a nd a maximum of fi ve hours of college cred it to t he regula r 
college deba ters a nd orators. These hours may appl y on a major III 
Fnglish . 
'The school has a deba te record of whi ch a ny college might well 
be pro ud . T'he Hays teams have won se venty- three per cent of their 
debates since 191 3. Some of I'hese victories have been won over such 
colleges as the Ka nsas State Agri cultura l College, Des Moi nes Uni -
ve rs ity, Oklahoma A. and M 'J Kansas C ity Uni versity a nd many of 
the Ka nsas colleges. Some of t he debates lost have been to such schools 
as Northwestern Uni vers it y of C hicago, Cent ral College of Missouri, 
Kala mazoo University of Ilichigan , College of Emporia, a nd othe r 
Ka nsas institutions. 
The Hays orators ha ve been eq ually successful , for since 191 5 
t hey have won the Kan sas cha mpionship fi\,e t imes. T'ha t more interes t 
is f'l hown a nnually in ora tory is shown by the fa ct that men and wome n 
orators are sen t a nnua ll y to Pi Ka ppa De lta convent ions whele t hey 
compete with the orators fro lll one hundred thin-ee n colleges over the 
ni led States for na tional honors. These conven tions ha ve been held in 
such places as Estes Park , Colorado, Des Moines, Iowa. a nd Heidelberg, 
Ohio. 
Ow in g the past year debate a nd oratory have been at the cross-
roads or con tinuation or discon tinuation . It is beca use of t he in te rest 
- taken by some of the fa culty members a nd school offi cia ls that t he 
foren sic ac tivities have bee n continued. Next yea r will bring about a 
comple te reo rga ni zation of thi s im portant activity a nd the fu ture poi nts 
toward a continua tion of the past record of success. Sin ce t he college 
has fo r yea rs furn ished judges a nd material to the nea rby high schools, 
it is almost certain that t he Kan sas State Teachers College of H ays wil l 
become known as t he Cente r of Ka nsas Athletics, Music, a nd Debate. 
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M c FERRIN , \'0:'\ TREBRI\ , ANDERSON, BURD ITT, B U RNETT, 'W OODS 
bILER , R IEGEL, LEE, E CO RD 
Y. M. C. A. 
Presidellt 
Vice-President 
Secretary- Treasurer 
IIi- Y Circle Chairman 
Recreational Chairman 
Fillallrial Chairman 
P ublicity Chairman 
Ail embersh'ip Chainnan 
World Service Chairman 
Faculty Sponsor 
CA BINET 
ALLEN ECORD 
H UG H B URNETT 
\ iVEJ\ DEL I. B URDI TT 
RALPH I M L ER 
R USS ELL ANDERSON 
A NDRJ:;: \V RI E GEL 
\\IALTER ,M c FERRIN 
B. Z. W OO DS 
J. T . VO N TREBRA 
DEA N F. B. L EE 
A BOUT fi fty you ng men a re takin g Y. M . C. A. as a n activity, mee ting each Thursday at 9:35 for di scussion . The desire of t he organi zat ion is to get 
the me n on the camp us, bot h fac ul ty a nd students, togethe r for di scussion of 
ca mpus life, t hei r re lation to it , a nd its relat ion to them, a nd the relation of all 
to the teachings of J esus. One of t he mea ns to th is e nd was II Religio us v\-eek ," 
which was held t hi s year just before Easter , t he Y. M . C. A. and Y. W . C. A. 
co-operating. D uring t hi s week a speaker was brought to the ca mpus and dail y 
meetings were held. These meeti ngs we re intended to stimulate t hought on t he 
part of t he s t udents, to cause t he st udents to weigh their va rious c...:o llege activi-
ties in t he light of C hris t ia ni ty, to get t he m to look about a nd decide whether 
they were p l11 ~lIing just the most profita ble course. 
The Y. M . C. A. sponsors a student en rollment advisory group, especia lly 
fo r freshmen , on e nrollme nt day, a nd a seri es of socia l ga therings where a ll the 
s t'ude nts may come a nd gt:t acqua in ted. 
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S HEA RER , H OCH , OPDY K E, DANIEL S, H OWE, AGXEW 
\VRIG IIT, RIEGEL, H AVERC ROFT, S HI P LEV , P ROFF ITT, WOODS 
Y. W . C. A. CABINET 
PresilJellt 
V1' ce-PreS1:dellt 
U. R. 
T reasurer 
Secretary 
Music Chairman 
DCliotiotlal Clwirman 
Social Chm:rman 
Publicity Chm'r1l1Q1£ 
Fi lta1/Cc Chairman 
Big Sisler Chairman 
/lL Fa cilitate 
E LLA SH EAR ER 
COl, I)I E PROFF ITT 
DO ROTHY D AN I ELS 
E~ I M .. , 1-I0wE 
H EL EN H OCH 
F ADONNA \ ,yR IGH T 
B I RD IE RI EGEl-
EULA I-I AVERC ROFT 
E LS IE S HI PLEY 
MAGDALENE WOODS 
\ \'ILDA OPDYK E 
i\'1155 E LI ZABETH J, A GN EW 
The Young \i\'omen's Chri stian Association has as its purpose the exte nsion 
of fe llowship between a ll students, domestic a nd foreign . T he organization 
strives for a s t udent's t hreefold development : Spiri t ua l, physica l, a nd menta l. 
I n addi t ion to regul ar weekly mee ting , socia l ga ther in gs a re held severa l t imes 
each yea r. 
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BIRD. BROOK S. C RISSMM ." C. COI.ES. N. COLES, j. COL ES, CORNWELL, E RI CSON 
MI I.LER , M CCUl .U ;V, SOLmI ON. SE XTON, W OODS, N IC KEL , 1\'I £A ]) 
ART LOVERS CLUB 
S eniors 
J UL EFF COL ES. 1-l aYl; 
F LORE!'CE SOLOM ON, El!i~ 
I DA BR OOK>:;, I .akin 
DOlus S EXTON , l.arden C i[ y 
L AUl-l A N IC KEL , I-l ays 
R UTlI ANKA REEl), Swck t o n 
Sol)lwlllores 
VERA M CCULLEY 
M AH]O RI E R E I !' £C KE , Great B end 
ELLEN SN VD EH, Soldier 
Jun.iors 
CAR E\' COL L~S, Ha ys 
N ESS I E COL ES, H ays 
Ci.A UDYS MILLER, Ru sh Cenl er 
A LI CE ERIC SON, Lindsbor g 
l\'i AGI) ,\LENE W OODS, Greensburg 
G ENEVIEVE L OV EJ OV, A l men a 
Fresh men. 
R O/lEHT B I RD, H ays 
I-l EST ER CR I'-;S:'I AN, Hays 
PANSA COHN WELL , O sborne 
S j\ RA M E:\D, Hutchinson 
JEAN ETTE SM lTli , Oakley 
H ELEN FAIRClII I.O, Bunkerhi!l 
E STH EH ANNI S, Solomon 
R UB V GEEH, Gove 
I n Facilitate 
M I ss E L SIE H ARH IS 
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AGNEW , M c jnI SE Y, HEDGES, MCVEY, I-IAVERCROI'T 
PR OFFITT, TIPTON, M CMONIGLE, T IU ,\\ .\ t ER , REE:' ISN YDER 
TAU UPSILON PHI 
Colors- Pearl and Gold 
Organi zed in 1922 
E ULA I-I AVERCIW FT, Partridge 
EVA I-lEDGES, Hays 
MAR GA RET M Cjl,\ ISEV, Hays 
S.·\RA M c MONI GLE, Ha ys 
EDW INA M CVEY, I-lays 
GOLD IE PR OFFITT , Alden 
ESTHE I~ R E El\I SN YD ER, l-I nys 
L ORENA TIPTON, Minneapoli s 
\VlJ. D,\ TIHMM E R, Cove 
In Fa r.ultafe 
iVl lSS ELlZAJlETH J. AG:\EW 
Flower- Narcissus 
GEROL D, VENNEDERG, PHANNEN STlEL , BIGGE, ScH ULTZE , SAWYER 
BU RCl1ETT, ScHWENKER, T A YLOJ.l, BENOIT, TIPTON, VANCE 
\ ,V II, L[ ,\M5 , R OUR K E, A I)AM S, G II, MORE, YOU SE, 1-I A1W \' 
COMMERCIAL CLUB 
S ponsor 
Fact/Uy Jl1ember 
Faculty jHember 
Seniors 
FRANCE::) OHEI M, Kin sley 
MA UDE BALDRIDGE, Garden City 
M A RTII A B[GGE, Hays 
CLAUDE BUR CU ETT, Oberlin 
V EDA VENNEBERG, H ays 
NINA ALEXAl\"D ER, Cope la nd 
ETHEL H OKE, H ays 
MAJ.lG ,\J.lET MACKENZI E, Agr a 
EUN ICE GEROL D, Atwood 
S ophomores 
A. M. VAl\"CE 
MIss 1-I AR 1HET ScUWEN K ER 
W. S. BRIGGS 
Jtlll iors 
EDNA FAYE 8J.10 \\' N, \Veskan 
DAVID iVl oS I H , H oxie 
E LI ZABETH G ILMORE, H ays 
ALEXANOEJ.I PUANl'ENSTIEL , I-l ays 
A J.lCHIJ.: T ,\ YLO J.l , Dresden 
J ULIA BENOIT, Cl y de 
LORENA TIPTON, Minneapol i s 
C LA J.l ENCE Y OUSE, Bun k e r hi ll 
B[, ANCU G I LM ORE, H ays 
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BR IGGS, ALEXANDER, BI SSITT , \VA SINGER, OUEIM, E. F. BROWK 
H AIR, H OFFMAN, 1-loKE, KARLIN, BALDRIDGE, MOSIER 
HI SEY, G ILMORE, Z IEB ER, \ -\T. B ROWN , STAAB, MA CKENZ IE 
COMMERCIAL CLUB 
SVLV EN US W ,\ SING ER , Coll ycr 
LETHA BISS ITT , Buc klin 
REBECCA H ,\ IR, Brownell 
GLADY S I-I OF FMAN, Brownell 
1-1 ENRY KARLIN, I-lays 
HAROLD I-II SEY, Le nora 
FLORA Z IE BER, Pawnee R oc k 
Freshmen 
'W II~f\BOUR HARDY, 
WENDELI N BR OWN, Wa lker 
I S IDOR S TAAB , I-lays 
GENEV IEVE ScHULTZE, Nato m a 
PAULMER SAW\' ER , Monumcnt 
DON V'l ILLlAM S, Monument 
Luc y RO URKE , Browne ll 
D OROTHY ADAM S, I-lays 
B u cklin 
H UN TER, LEW IS, S TEPH ENS , H OCII, B RIGGS, L EM LEY, SNODGRASS 
RO l!NER, !-I UTCHINSON, IE.\IEYER , SPENCER, NORTHUP, MITCHELL, ScOTT 
B URDI TT, B. R IECEL, ENRIG HT, L. RI EGEL, PECK, !-I URLOCK 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
V IOLET B UIGC S, !-l ays 
BERTHA H UNTER, Li n coln 
VE RA ENRIGHT, H ays 
L OIs NORTHUP , Q uinte r 
E LIZA BETH WE ISEN SEE, Larned 
j OS EI' IH NE F An RISI-I , Pa lco 
B I RDIE RIEGEL, H ays 
!\I!A UDE BARn ER, Li n coln 
EVA MITCH EI.L, H o is ington 
Sen'iors 
A LICE B URD ITT, H a ys 
FRANCES H URLOC K, Lincoln 
FLORA LEM LEY, D owns 
EOITII PECK, Sylvan Cro ve 
Iuniors 
Run l L EW IS, P alco 
R UTH R OUNE R, Lu ray 
ADA BROWN, \Vebster 
Sophomores 
EVELYN Ik ooME, R ex ford 
Freshman 
VERA FR .O\NC IS, C overt 
I n Fawl/ale 
M I~s ET I1 ELL SNODGRA SS 
MISS M I\ l{Y A~N S TEPHE!-I S 
iVl.O\RGARET SCOTT , Abilen e 
BLA NCHE H oc u , I-lays 
ANNA IH<:L H UTCHI NSON, Hays 
GRACE S PENCE R, I-lays 
LUCILLE R IEGEL, I-lays 
ETH EL N EMEVE I{, Q uinte r 
DOROTH Y DA NIELS, Ga rfie ld 
L UCILE \VRIG UT, Le n ora 
MARIE S MITI:I, King m a n 
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M ILLER, B OMGARDNER, !3:\RROWS, LEWI S, K OBLER, LOVEJOV, G Ili:SS, PROF FITT 
BART LETT, B URRO UG HS, 5 ;\IITH, M EN ELEY, M CV EV, B _ RIEGEL, H AVERCROFT, OPDYKE 
S TE EPLE S, K IR K)IAN, Wn IGHT, B RONSON, V. R IE GEL , LEE 
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TEARKN' TIGERS 
Seniors 
IRWI N lVlcVEv, Lucas 
FRANK ANDER SON , Oberlin 
GOLDIE PROFFI TT, Alden 
J L\IMIE S HEA, Se ld e n 
L EO K OBLER , Peno kee 
I-I UGH B URNETT, T r ibune 
Soph.omores 
! S,' BEL L OVEJOY, Almena 
E ULA H AVERCROFT , Partridg e 
J EA N BURROUG HS, P lai n vi lle 
L ORENE BAH TL ETT, P lai n v ille 
L OREN,\ T IPTON, Minneapolis 
LOKE SM ITIl, Bison 
F A DONNA WR IGHT, Kinsley 
L EONE MILIAER, S ali na 
J'll1tiors 
B IRDIE R IEG EL, I-lays 
R USSELL A NDER SON, Obe rlin 
J OE BR ONSON, BlInkerh ill 
\.vALLACE S TEE PLE S, P a lco 
H AROLD BOMGARDNE R, Palco 
ROSA C IESS, Arn o ld 
EDWI NA M CV EV , Great Be nd 
Freshmen 
W ILLIAM I3ARTLETT, P lain vi lle 
C HARI.ES P OKORNEY, LaC rosse 
M ARV IN BARROW S, Ness C ity 
LAW RENCE L Ii:W IS, H ays 
GO RDON K IRK;\IA N, I-la ys 
FLOYD N EI.SON, S mi t h Cen t e r 
!\IIILDR ED LEE, H ays 
V IVIA N RIEG EL, I-lays 
ROVALVN N i\'IORT , Hi l l C it y. 
I n Facultale 
LEO N S_ PICKEN S 
Review of School Music 
T H E M lI sic Cepart ment of Hays State T eachers College has grown , ill thirteen years, to be one of t he best in the state. Wi th the coming of 
Prof. Henry Edwa ld M alloy as its director in .19J 4, the depa rtment began to 
assume its present proportions of a well eq uipped a nd popula r school of Illusic, 
the st L1dent' of which rank in poi n t of preparat ion with t hose of older ins ti tu-
("ions. M r. Malloy, with characteristic enthusiasm a nd lInt'iring effort, is ac-
complishing, in the organi zation a nd training of the Festival C horus, t hat which 
to m.any would seem impossible. Si nce the t ime of organi zat'ion, nine yea rs ago, 
he has held firml y , in t he face of a lmost insurmounta ble diffi cul t ies, to his o riginal 
purpose, whi ch was to make the chorus not only the best in the state, but to ma ke 
it as great, if not better, lha n a ny other chorus in the coun t ry. 
The Music Festiva l, which is held each year during t he first week of May, 
has grown steadil y in propor tion s. Beg inning with one oratorio, with loca l 
solois ts, and a hundred voices, it now boasts of over five hundred voices; s ings 
two such pretentious oratorios as the "Elija h" and " Messia h" durin g fes tival 
week; a nd has, as soloists, artists of nationa l a nd intern a tional reputa tion. 
The fi rst a nd second Sundays a re given over to concerts by concert art ists of t he 
highest rank in the musical world. S in ce the builrling of Sheridan Coliseum , 
which seats t hirty- fi ve hundred people, it has been possible to engage such 
world-renowned artists as Mme. Ernestine Schuman n-Heink , con tra lto, who 
s ings a return engage ment at t his yea r's festival ; Rosa Posnelle, leading sopra no 
o f the Me tropolita n Opera Compa ny, New York ; Edd y Brown, one of the best 
viol inists of t he day ; a nd man y others. These concerts attract a udiences which 
come from a n ever-increasin g radius of towns in weste rn Ka nsas. 
The contes ts in public school a nd applied music, which are a lways conducted 
durin g the week , bri ng over a thousand high school studen ts a nd teachers to 
t he Coll ege. The greater part of two days is given to the contests which cover 
t he fie lds of voice, "iolin , piano, boys' a nd girls' glee clubs a n<;l qua rtets, mixed 
chorus, band an d orchestra. 
Among the every-rl ay activit ies of t he music depa r tment, the Me n 's and 
\~'omen 's G lee Clubs have recently become most popular. Operated on a CO I11 -
petiti ve bas is, they have become one of the most sough t-a fter activities on t he 
campus in poin t of membership, a nd he nce have attained a high degree of ex-
cellen ce . The Women 's G lee C lub is directed bv Mr. Ma lloy a nd has a lready 
proved that it" is capable of highly a rt is ti c performan ces and gives every e viden ce 
of bei ng able to attain still highe r standa rds. Th is organi zation made a tour of 
foUl tow ns in Cent ra l \ I\Testern Ka nsas a nd me t with wonderful success in every 
concert. The Oakley, K a ns., press sa id of it. ' 'The tone q ua li ty of the cl ub is 
lovely; it is noticeable for its freshness a nd spa rkle. " 
The Men's G lee C lu b, uncle r the direction of Prof. ] . Alfred Casad , voice 
instru ctor on the music facul ty, a lso made a tour of fo ur towns in western Ka nsas 
and met with unprecedented success. The \Va Keeney, Ka ns., press sa id of it: 
"The C luh gave a high class ente rta inment, a nd the concert was a rare treat." 
R EV IEW O F SCHOO L M US IC- Cont inued. 
1\1 f . Casad, wh o is president and one of t he origina tOis of the Kansas I nter-
collegiate G lee Clu b Associat ion , took hi s cl ub to E m poria to compete with nine 
other colleges in t he state for the honor of entering t he contest of t he M isso uri 
Va lley Con fe re nce of G lee C lubs. His cl ub WOIl t hilcl place, which proves its 
high degree of excellence. 
T he combined G lee Clubs formed a nucle us a nd foundation fo r a Chris tmas 
concert .given Cecember 2] . The " M essiah" was given wit h facul ty soloists 
and t he college orchestra. P rof. H enry Edward Ma lloy was t he d irector . 
Thi s yea r t he college orchestra has shown great improvement in number of 
members, va riety of instru ments and genera l abili ty. There a re now forty 
members wh o a re fa s t becoming able to play t heir pa rts in d ifficul t o rchestral 
compositIOns. Few o f the instruments used in a symphony orchestra a re lack-
ing, an d M r. Ma lloy , t he di rector , is only striving to du pl icate what he has. 
'The College Ra nd , under t he di rec t ion of Prof. Rollins An-Cove Seabury, 
is assuming propor tions a nd a bi lity equa l to t hat of the orchestra. Th is year 
t he fi fth a nnual Ba nd Conce rt was given and was greatly apprecia ted. 
Prof. Pa ul Fonta ine is a new member of the music faculty this year, b ut has 
a lready been accepted as a fin e pia nist a nd teacher. 
As a reward to ma ny students a nd faculty membe rs who had given long 
and fa it hful serv ice in t he various musica l activit ies me ntioned a bove, one 
hund red a nd twelve meda ls were given by t he music depa rt ment in t he fO rlT of 
pins for t he girls a nd watch-cha rm s for the boys. The meda ls we re of gold 
a nd black ena me l to re present t he school colors , and each bore the na me of t he 
organization. The initials of t he school a nd a lyre we re executed in gold on the 
front. These meda ls not only have in t rins ic value, but a lso express t he value 
of pro fi ciency, a nd regula r a nd punctua l attenda nce at a ll re hearsals. Se ve ra l 
students received as ma ny 3!=i t hree medals a nd not a few were given two. 
The de pa rtmen t of public-school music offers a wide ra ll Re of courses whi ch 
a re in tended to eq ui p public-school music supervisors for their work to a supe r-
lat ive degree. Th is curriculum , whi ch is surpassed by fe w colleges a nd uni ver-
sit ies, leads to the Bache lor of Science in Music Education and is intended to ra ise 
the standa rd of m usic educa tion in the pu blic schools to a point wh ich is fa r 
beyond its present stage of developme nt . 
"St ri ving a lways toward perfection," see ms to be the a im of t he music de-
pa r tmen t of the Kansas State Teachers College of Hays. 
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1-1 . E. MALI.OY, Director M II.DRED CAR TE R, ilccompa'llist 
J\'ICVEY , BILLI NGS, \OVR IGlI T, KI NG, CARTER 
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First Sopra.no 
LORENE BARTLETT 
JEA N B URR OUGHS 
FLORI N E Hon 
MILDRED LEE 
A VI S PFI ST ER 
COILA RICHARDS 
F ,\DONNA \ <\fRIGHT 
VE RA YORK 
\~I R I GHT, PFI STER , YORK , Foos, LEWI S, H AYES, CA RTER. C IESS, KI NG, CR IPTON 
B URR OUG HS, O S KI NS, RARICK, iVIA YNARD, REINECK E, 1-I 0 TZ, N OBLE , BILL INGS, STEI NL E, l'V' OO KEY 
M CVE Y, S T EWAR T, CA TES, CONNOR, MALLOY, CAMPB EL L, i'vI ENELEY , LEE, BARTLETT 
WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB 
H ENRY EDWA RD MALLO Y, Director 
Second Sopra.no 
L UC ILLE Foos 
G LADYS H AYES 
First Alto Second AUo 
Reader . 
ELIZ .. \I3ETH MAYNARD 
MARGA RET MOONEY 
GERALDI NE RE INEC KE 
E GLA S TE INLE 
L OIS S TEWA RT 
R OSA L IND NO I3LE 
M AB ELLE BILL I NGS 
TW ILA CA MPI3 ELL 
L OIS G RIPTON 
MILDRED KI NG 
CA THERI NE I. EWI S 
:M A RGARE T R A RIC K 
A ccolllpa.1tist MILDR E D CA RTER 
L URA LEE CON NER 
V IOLA GA TES 
ROSA C IESS 
ELAINE K AY 
EDW INA M C VEY 
PAU LI NE OS KI NS 
I .OJ.tENE B AJ.t TLETT, Accompar. ist J. ALFEJ.t J) CASA l) , Direct,or 
SAXOP I-I ON E S EXTETTE 
T H IS organ ization evidently was too brilliant, or perhaps it was the instruments, to face the camera- at least we ha ve been una ble 
to obtain a picture of this me lodious group. Bl3ine Coolbaugh , the 
leader of the r;C rooked Pipe Puffers," has won a fine reputation as a 
saxcphonist, and with him , Burton Osborn a lso deserves honorable 
ment ion. The rest of the fellows do nOt claim to be performers, but just 
like to toot . They a re Wald o Wickizer, Elbert Macy, Jack Coolba ugh, 
a nd Har:ry Blackwill. Vve a lso have the Va rsity Sex t-e tte , which is the 
same group except t hat the places occupied by J ack Coolbaugh and 
Bu rton Osborn were occupied by Kenneth \"' agner a nd Max Blakel y . 
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lVIAUI HERG, JACKA, S:'>IITlI , L. K OBLER , L. EDGINGTON, 1-l li FF ~ I!\N, HENNING 
BIWK SON, B LAC KW ILL, B . COOLB.\ UG H, DEWS, KIRK:'>!AN , DAW SON, LEWIS. \.vIC KI lE~ , COPELAND, CU R I{Y, B O:'>!GAR DNE R, J. COOLBAUGH, B.\R TLETT 
O. EDGINGTON , iVI ACY, O. KOBLER , CASAD, TEA GU E, OSBORN, \V .. \L KE I{ 
B AKER , ST EEPLES, B ROCKEL , BR OO KS. MOODY 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
.J. AL F RED CASA D, D-irecior 
First Tellors-I·L\ROI~D B O.\lG:\IWN E H, J ,\C K COOL BA UGH , ELDEN CURRY , UPTON DAWSON, S T EPH EN H UI'DIAN 
Second Tenor~-J OE BRONSON, H ,\ROLD CO PELAN D, \V,\YNE j.·\ CK,\, L E O KOBLE R, OTTO K O BLER, B URTON O S BORN , \ :VI LLlA:\1 TEAG UE 
Barilone- WIL LI ":'>! BAR1·LETT , HARRY IkAC K'\' ILL , DOYLI~ BR OO KS, BLAINE COOLBAUGH, CARL DEWS , .CARL IVI AL.\! IlERG, NOVA M OOD\', \VALLACE 
STEEPLES, :\·I YRL WALKER. 
Basses- How,\RD B A KER, J ULI US BROCKEL , \ V ILBU R J-IENNIKG, L AWRENCE I.£W IS, ELBERT MACY, LO KE S MITH, \ ,VALDO \ ,V ICKIZER 
LORENE B ARTLETT A ccompallis!. 
J. ALFRED CA~AD Director 
Varsity Quartette- H AROLD B OMGA RDNER, J OE BRON SON, C \l'(L D EWS, JULIUS BROC KE L 
HAYS FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA 
1-1 . E. i\'1 ALLOY , Direct,or 
C LI\RA L. lVIAI,LOY, P rinci p<1.I, First V1:o!-in 
CAHL M .. \Lr-IBERG, Asst. Pril1. , Fhst Violin 
LO Is HE51'WOOO, First V1:olin 
LOI S RARICK, First Viol·in 
J UANITA OS KI NS, F1:'S/, Violin 
M [LORED K I NG, First Viol·ill 
J UAN ITA W I LLIAM S, First Violin 
J REN E P rl [STER , First Violin 
F R. ALFRED CA RNEY, Fi rst Violt:n 
GEO RGE GOTTSCHALK. F,:rsl V1:olin 
W Il. Ll A:'\ D RE I LING, First Violin 
M ,\BE!. C RA IG, First Violin 
SA;'I UEL T W IS ELTON , F1:rst Violin 
L UCILLE FELTEN, P rincipal, Second VilJll~1t 
1-1 E I, EN M EHL En , Asst. Prin. , Second Violin 
1-1 ELEN H OC H, Second VioNn 
T ELKA KJ.lA US, Second Violin 
T WIL:\ C" M P B ELL, Second Viol'in 
EV E RETT I-lOWE, Second Violin 
LUCI LLE Foos, Second Violin 
ALleE UNRUH , Second Violin 
J ULIA BENO IT, Second Violin 
L OU ISE 1-I 0L!\IAN, Second V1:oll:n 
ROSA LI ND No n u :, Second Violin 
DAV ID POHL HAM;'IER, Second Violin 
J OSE PHINE V.rEATHERLY , Viola. 
H JALMAR WETTERSTI~O) I , Pri ncipal, Cello 
\ ,V n . I3 ERT MA YNA RD, Asst. Prin. , CeLlo 
ALEXAND ER MEIER, Ceilo 
E LI ZA BET H MAYNAI~D. Cello 
BLAINE COOLBA UG H, Cello 
BJ.tANCH, Cello 
ARTH UR JELLISON, Celto 
MARGARET H E RRMAX, Cello 
L ENNARD GUKNER SON , P ri ncipal. Double Bass 
ASA K ING , Asst. Principa l, Double Bass 
PAULINE OSKINS, Double Bass 
DOIWTHY MO RRI SON, Double Bass 
i'VIARGA lmT R ARICK, First Flute 
ELDON B ELL , Second Flute 
CI./\ RENCE HAPGOOD, First Oboe 
EVER ETT N II1EIH, Second Oboe 
DmwT HY K ING, First Clarinet 
FRED OSH"!'\T, Secon(i Clarinet 
\ ,VALDEM ,.\R GOODHOL:\l , First Bassoon 
J ACK COOLBAUGH, Seco nd Bassoon 
R EI C H fl ISTOI' HEH, F1:rst. Hern 
\ ,V ILBE R, Second llom 
LAWRENCE RAfl IC K, Third 110m. 
E L;'IER SCHLEGEL, Fourth Horn 
\ ,VALLACE S TEEPLE S, First Trumpet 
J A;'IES C AR STENS, Second Tr1lmpel, 
R OLL IN \VILBER, F1:rst Trombone 
J ULIUS B ROCK EL , Second Trombone 
EH REN FRIED BR UEGEL, Third Trombone 
HA RRY BLACKWILL, T1I b(1. 
DAVID MARKEl., Tympani 
ERNEST l l\'E FIELDS, Piano and Pipe Organ 
This is not exclusively a student organiza-
t ion but students arc given t he preference in 
selecting meolbersilip. 
HAYS CONCERT BAND 
ROLl. INS AN-COVE SEABUR Y, Director 
C HAS. C. K ING, Df"lttn Major 
EVEflEl"T NIBERT, Oboe 
ELDON BELL, Flute and Piccolo 
I-I. E. NIALLOY, Flute 
MAHG,.\flET [{AIHC K, Fit/Ie 
F RED ALIJIWTSON, E Clarinet 
DOR OT HY K ING, 13 CLarhlct 
M ILDU ED LEE, B Clar-i1lCt 
MARY EARLENIM UG H, B C/arillct 
OI~LANO EDGI NGTON, 13 Clarinet 
VEI~N:\ R O PE R, 13 Clarinet 
VERA .M CCULLEY , 13 Clarine! 
C. 1-1. L,.\ N DIW M, 13 Cla.rinet 
F. N . L A Ros H, 13 CJarillet 
FI~ ED OSHANT, Clarinet 
C. KI R KMAN , Bass Clarillel 
J ACK C OOl, BAUG H, Bassoon 
BLA I N I~ COOLllAUGH , Sop. Sax. 
iVL,x BLAK ELV, AUo Sa:wphone 
ELBE RT iVI.KY, Alto S(D.:ophone 
KEN NET I-I WAGNER , Tellor Saxophone 
C I-I AS. D. B RUMITT, Bari/olle Saxopholle 
ELMER SCHL EGEL, Horn 
L\WREl\'CE H ARiCK, Horn 
LAWREl"C E L EW IS, H orn. 
C LEMFOIW K UL P, M ellop/lOne 
EDWIX V ,.\N D OREK, Alellophollc 
ROB ER T BARTH OLl C, Aiellophone 
PA UL S WE E1'LANO, Mdlophone 
/ ,OVA L VAN D OREN, Mellophone 
\ 'V. \ ,VAL L/\CE S TEE PLES, Cornet 
A. \V. S ENG , Comet 
) ,\;'1£ 5 C. CA RSTENS, Corucl 
\V ILLIAM TEAGUE, Cornet 
H OWA RD BAKER , Truwpet 
ARCIllE L ARUE , Tru·mpet 
1-100,.\1( 1' E. RADE I~, Trumpet 
W IL SON M c K EE , Trumpet 
L EO EDG INGTON, Tru'mpe! 
J ULI US J. BIWC KEL , Trombone 
EUGENE B flUEGE L, Trombolle 
W. O. D UKCAN, Trombone 
ARCH IE GASSMAN, Trombone 
W. M. S TANTON, Bar·ilolle 
UJ'TON DAW SON, Baritone 
I-[AflOLD G. P ,\LMEK Baritone 
J. J. B KOCKEL, Baritone 
F I~ANK B. lVIIl_LE R, Tuba. 
OTTO K OBLEK , Tuba 
I-l AR RY BLAC KW ILI. , BBb Bass 
\.\fA LT ER BOLLINGER , Drums 
DAVID IVI AUKEL, Dru.ms 
\,V,\1. BARTLETT, DrulllS 
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1-1 UGH BURNETT 
Editor 
F I~ANK L. AN DER SON 
Busill fSS l lfanoger 
T H E Rel·eille Sta ff of 192i s incerely t rusts tha t t he of t his book get as much pleasure fro m reading '"heir 
as t he staff has had in co mpi ling it . 
readers 
an !lual 
C'. \"". ]-I E);NING 
GOLDIE P1WFFITT 
FLO RENCE ~OLO:\ I Ol\ 
\VEND ELL B URDIT T 
lAREY COLES 
GLADYS KRAUS 
F l~ANC E:; I-I UHLOCK 
Snapshot Edit(lr 
Caiendar Ed1"for 
A rt Editor 
Men's Sport ErNlor 
A ssociate F.ditor 
£Oiterary Editor 
WOillen's S port Editor 
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\-VENDEI_L B URDITT 
Eti1"tor 
f\I. EXANDER P~L'\NNENSTIEL 
Business J\{anager 
T H E 1( . S. T. C. Leader is the stude nt publica tion at H ays Teachers College. I t ~ i s under control of the s tudents, with a boa rd of control havi ng two 
faculty a nd three stuclent ll1embers, The editor of t he publi ca tion is elected 
a nnually by the student subscribers from t hose who have taken work in the 
jou rna lism depar tmen t, 
The Leader is the cam pus organ. voicing studen t t houghL t hrough t he 
ed itoria l columns, a nd student activities thlough t he news col umns. I t is used 
as a laboratory for the students of jOlllna lism, ~iving them an opportun ity to 
do practica l work in news writin g, editing a nd gene ral newspaper work , 
P(lge I J~ 
A ssociate Editor 
Orgawiz1-tio1/ Editor 
E xchallge Editor 
L ite1(lty Editor 
A ssociate Editor 
Fealnre Editor 
Sport Ed·itor . 
}]u11Ior Editor 
Exchange Editor 
Soc iety Editor 
LEADER STAFF 
Fait Semester 
Spring Semester 
GLADYS KRA US 
GOLD I E PROFFl'n 
JESSIE S HERROD 
KATI-IRY~ Top 
GOLDIE PROFFITT 
M A RCA RET SCOTT 
FRA N K ANDE RSO~ 
K AT HR YN Top 
NETTYE S HII) L EY 
MARY R USSE LL 
vVa 1 ter \IVallersted t, pri nter of twen t·y 
yea rs ' experie nce, came to K . S. T. C. of 
H ays in 1920 when the print shop, t hen 
valued at" about $400, was housed in t he 
back of the gener"l office. Today t he shop 
is wort h approximately 812;000. 
M r.\IVallersteclt'fi work has received 
much fa vorable comment and has won for 
him an enviable reputati on in his profes-
51011. 
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_ A.S WE "RE-
• 
iHE .. YH'.,. .. OF "THE- 'SMILE 
• W'I-L HE EVER GROW liP ?' 
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SO T H EY SA'( 
-
_ W,"VoIt'( IT .-,L\.. 
GOT ",T4R"VD -
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SEPT EMB E R 
Sept. 7. Fnro llmc nt· begin s. Freshme n a nd Se niors gaze in a we at t he new 
libra ry. 
Sept. 8. Prexy gives freshman girl s the a nnual invitation to weep on hi s 
shoulder at t he fi rst asse mbly. 
Sept . 10. Y. M . a nd Y. W . give get-acqua in ted party. Upper-c1assmcn 
invite freshmen to attend wit hout t hei r ties-freshies also get t heir fi rst taste:: 
of the long heard of paddles. 
~ept. ]7 . Churches give get-acq ua in ted pa rty fo r students. 
Sept. ] 8. First a ll -school mixer of t he year at the ' .\Toma n's Bui lding. 
Sept. 20. Fra nk A nder50n gives orders a nd t raditions of school to fresh-
men- F rank says i t is a custom fo r fres hmen to wea r ca ps a nd gow ns un ti l 
Th a nksgivi ng. 
Sept. 22. Pres id ent Lew is gives illust rated lecture in assemblY. 
Sept. 23. Hurra h ! H a lf-day holiday for fa ir a nd pri ze fi gh t . 
Sept. 24. Filst pep meeti ng of t he yea r. 
Sept. 25. Students a nd faculty take Slow 'fra in Through Arka nsas. J( 
C lu b gives assem bl y progra m. Capta in McVey becomes fa mous as a stump 
ora tOI. 
Sept. 29. Dutch Anderson a nd Li bby Fokorney a re c hosen cheer leaders. 
Mr. Pi cke ns (te ll ing about freshmen exper ie nces) : Yes, they made two 
li nes a nd paddled t he m on both s ides. 
Isabel : \,\T hat's R,ut h's last na me? 
Et hel : Ru t h wh o? 
Oct. J . 
Oct. 2. 
Score 53-0. 
again . 
Oct .5. 
Oct. 6. 
OCT O BE R 
Pep meet ing a nd bonfi re from boxes furn ished hy fres hmen. 
\!Va llop K earney T eache rs in fi rst foot ba ll ga me of t he season. 
Freshme n e10n ca ps a nd a rm bands. Gorda nie r t ries fish pond 
Dr. Gossard from Denver on campus in inte rest of V 's. 
Classes elect officers. 
Oct. 7. Students t reat football men to big feed at Cody COlll mons. 
Oct. 8. T ige rs meet t heir \¥aterloo wit h Empo ria Teachers. 5core 1.4-0 
Po rte niel brea ks hi s leg in game. 
Oct. ] 1. New facul ty me mbers have th eir pi ct ures la ke n for Revei lle. 
OcL ] 2. .Fac ul ty me n enter ta in t he ladies at a picn ic on C uste r Isla nd. 
Ron'ance lurked wit h t he new me mbers. 
Oct. ]3. T'ea rill ' Ti gers organi zed . Chorus, Ba nel, Orchestra, a nd G lee 
Club pi ns are awa rded. Musicia ns a re easi ly identifed now. 
Oct. 14. C uste r Hall girls in mourning. Rabbi t invades t he ha ll a nd ea ts 
a ll t he house pla nts. 
OCL 15. Ste rl ing wins from T igers for the first ti me in ten yeals. 
Oct. 16. A num ber of students goes to 1< . U.-Aggie ga me. Bu t Ba ker 
doesn't- he gets married. 
Oct.21. Ti gers win from St. M a ry's, first t ime in years. Stude nts get 
game over t he wire. S tud ents meet 1 :30 t ra in to we lcome heroes home. 
Oct. 23. G ladys H ayes and Leishe r ma ke t hei r debut in assembly in 
Il Bluebird ." 
Oct. 26. W. C. T . U. meets in Hays. Students put on play for delegates. 
Oct. 30. Fate is agai nst li S, we lose to Bethany. Father-Son Banquet. 
Dr. \ iViest tells hi s classes that t he devil is a gentleman- a nd here's his 
proof: The devil is a n imp of darkness, a nd if he is an imp of darkness, he can't 
be imp of light (impolite). 
von Trebra has given up his aspirations of becoming pre~ident of K. S. T . C. 
because he doesn't th ink t here would be any chance for advance ment. 
NOVEMBER 
Nov. 1. Sale of Re veilles is begun. 
Nov. 2. Harold Colvin , Y. M . worker, is 0 11 campus. 
Nov. 4. Teachers meeti ng- all t he old grad s come home- a nd look in 
wonder at Forsyth Library. 
Nov. 5. Bishop Waldorf te ll s us we are all curiosity seekers and thrill 
chasers. 
Nov. 6. \iVe win frol11 Sal ina. Homecomin g game and banquet. 
Nov. II. 
over wire . 
H a lf day hol iday' Ti gers lose to Wichita U. We hear game 
Nov. '12. Upperclassmen girls at C uster H a ll demand party from fresh-
men- t hey get it by paying ni ckel s- freshies take money and have party. 
Nov. 13. Mr. Anderson speaks in assembly- Dean Lee proves to be a poet. 
Nov. 17. Mr. Streeter places box outside the library door for the students 
to put borrowed books in , so they won 't have to confess t hat they are forge tful. 
Nov. 24. Tray lor blossoms out in his "Pl us Fours" to Pi ttsburg. 
Nov. 25. vVe lose the last game of t he season to Pittsburg Teachers. 
Tray lor a lmost met with a bad accident at \Vichi ta- he started out a re-
volving door a nd almost ran himself to death. 
DECEMBER. 
Dec. 3. Balcony is e nl arged. Se niors are promoted to balcony? 
Dec. 4. Eula Havercroft is chosen as the school fa vori te. 
Dec. 5. Y. \·V. g ives negro min strel. Facu lty members were t he star 
actOrs. 
Dec. 9. Sigma Tau Gamma pledges enterta in C uste r H all girl s. \~Tallace 
Steeples shows hi s stuff as a bedtime story teller. 
Dec. 10. Board of Regents visit campus. Vlie all ha ve on our company 
manners-even Prexy. 
Dec. 18. Pi ckens bu ys a place to put hi s picture on the exh ibit ta ble at 
the Red Arrow Studio. 
Dec.21. Dorm is illumina ted a bout 10:30 when EJla comes in wi t h a 
sparkler. 
Dec. 22. 'I'Ve go home. 
Belva: Eu la, where did you get t hat football swea ter ? You d idn 't play 
football, d id you ? 
Eula: No, bu t I earned it. 
J ANUARY. 
January 3. Back to the grind . 
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Jan. 7. \iVomen's Glee Club makes first appea rance. Tigers wallop Kearney 
T eachers 50-16. 
J a n . 8. fKearn ey regai ns her poise and makes Tigers fi ght- 23-21 in favor 
of T igers. 
J a n . 9-14. Everyone cramming fo r exams. vVe try to ma ke up for fi ve 
man ths of rest. 
Jan. ]4. Exams over. 
J a n. 17. New semester begins. 
J a n.21. The Ed itor refu ses to let Casad get a head of him- he buys a 
diamond , too. 
Jan . 26. 
.J an. 27. 
J a n. 28. 
Pi cke ns d iscards his old fa it hful Dodge a nd gets a n Essex . 
Facul ty women entertain men with a Kansas Day party . 
Jackson stars in \iVesleyan game- we wi n by one poin t. 
FE BR UA R Y. 
Feb. I. 1 n:q~e rson ator is on cam.pus. 
Feb. 4. 'Ti gers win from Friends. 
Feb. 5. Frien ds even up things and wi n fro m us. 
Feb . 11 . Anni versary Day. Juni ors win honors on decoration. ~opho-
mores win prize for s tu nt. Preside nt 's reception at night. 
Feb . 14. W. A. A. circus. Barney Coogle a nd , .par k Plug a re he re, too. 
Feb . 17. Glen n Well 's Company prese nts t ,,·o pla)'s. 
Feb. 18. Ti gers lose to Piusburg T eachers. 
Feb. 19. Pittsburg Teachers again win from Ti gers. 
Feb.21. Tigers lose to vVes!eyan. Fifty students go dow n to see game. 
Feb. 23. Co ffer-Mi ller Players ma ke bi g hi t on campus. 
Feb . 25. We lose a gam.e to Sterling. 
Feb. 26. Ti gers win fro 111 Ste rl ing. Have wrestli ng match wit h C. of E. 
Feb. 28 . Jea n Gross Marionettes on calT:pus. 
M A RCI-!. 
Ma r. 5-6 . We play St . Mary's. 
Ma r. ]:1 . Junior class presents llNathan Hale ." 
Mar. 18-19. State basket ball fi na ls are here. 
Ma r. 28. Little Symphony is here. 
A PRIL 
April 2. 
April 7. 
G lee Clu b formal da nce. 
Religious week begi ns. 
M AY 
M ay 7. Music Festival week begins. 
May 12. Sen ior week begi ns. Also the fina ls. 
May 13. They continue. 
May 15. Baccala ureate sermon delivered . 
May 18. Exail"l S end and so does our endura nce and knowledge. 
M ay 19. Th e e nd for t he class of '27. 
The annual is a great in ventio n 
The school gets all t he fa me; 
The printer gets all the money; 
The ed itor gets a ll t he blame. 
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MILLER'S GREENHOUSE 
BRIDES' BOUQUETS 
ANNI VERSARY FLOWERS 
SI CK-ROOM BOUQUE TS 
FUNERAL DESI GNS 
If peTSonal attention means anything to you 
give us yow' order 
EAST PERRY AVE NU E HAYS, KANSAS 
l(pdak Finishing 
lVl ail 0 r d e r s r e c e i v c pro mpt attentio n 
Enlarging and Framing 
a Specialty 
ALBUMS, FILM, ART CORNERS 
OUR LI NE OF FRAMES IS COMPLETE 
EKEY 
Faster and Bette,. Film Finishing 
HA YS, KANSAS 
R. E. E KEY 
JOH N S. SACK, Pru£doll F. W. ;\RNHOLll, Casniu 
N. F. ARN HOLD, /I£u-Pru idoll A. H. D REII. ING, 11,,'t Casniu 
I. J. R UPI' , A JJ't Cashier 
WELCOME, STRANGERS 
You'vc .ast ~'our lot \\ith this good town , 
We bid you welcome, too. 
Just drop in ane ?,et acquainted, 
P erhaps we can help you. 
~1ect friends here an)' time you like, 
Our welcomc's warm and wide; 
'l'ransacl )'our business in this bank, 
Our service is our pride. 
Whether friend, patron or neighbor. 
Your good will is ou r wish; 
\Ve want to "boost" and push always, 
So please rememher thi s. 
The Farmers State "Bank 
HA YS, KANSAS 
Tlu B ank ",fJure Y O'lL Feel at /l ome 
WIESNER'S D EPARTMENT STORE 
Pail" ' ;) 
A. A. WI ESNER 
The place whae you f eel at /tome 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, LADIES' 
READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GROCERIES, 
QUEENSWARE AND FLOOR COVERINGS 
The Largest Department StaTe in 111 esteTn K ansas 
ALL MA IL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY 
109- 111 SO UTI·I C H ESTNUT H A YS, KANSA S 
The 
ELLIS COUNTY 
NEWS 
Pub/is/ud Thursdays 
J OI-I N S. Bow 
Editor 
F I!.A N K M on 
M allagu 
'1'0 publish cvcrrthing of news 
interest to its readers and nt the 
same time to promote every 
move ment that may prove 
helpfu l to Hays a nd the com-
munity it se rves , this news-
paper devotes its best effon s. 
C I R C ULATION , 2.600 
Red 's Barber Shop 
L adies' H air B obbing 
Onr Specialty 
vVe lik,e to serve yo u 
GAY TI LLITSON, Prop. 
H A YS K ANSAS 
F. F. GASSMAN 
On mai l orders of $1 .00, 
we pa y postage one way. 
On mai l orders of h.oo, 
we pay postage both wa yS . 
• 
QUALITY SHOE RE PAIRI NG 
P OST OFFIC E BA SEMENT 
Geyer Brothers, Druggists 
Prescriptions 
Toilet Articles 
Druggists' SUlldrus 
OR'J' 1-I 0 PI-lON IC 
V ICT ROLA S 
" The HI or/d' 5 Greatest 
111'llsical 
i nstrument" 
H AYS, K ANSAS 
" --
SO DA FO UNTAI N 
E LLIS, K ANSAS 
Special B oofh 
Service 
V ICTOR 
R E CORDS 
" T hey are 
. beller" 
Page 1,4 
WE AUVAYS APPRECIATE YOUR BUS INESS 
Large 01' small orders filled promptly 
CITIZENS LUMBER & SUPPLY CO. 
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Custer Hall 
T H E Hall is chape roned by an offi cia l of the College, known as the social director, and is under the gen-
era l supervision of the College D ean of Women. 
The College furn ishes rugs, window shades a nd 
marquisite curta in s, single di sappearing beds, with 
mattress, pad , sheets and pillow cases, dressers, stud y 
tables and chairs. 
Stud ents furni sh their own pillows, blankets, and 
add itional covers, dresser scarfs, towels and soap . 
The 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
HAYS, KANSAS 
E ST A BLI S HED I N 1888 
The OLdest Bank in E LLis Cr;ntnty 
A MErvIBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
PROGRESSf YE YET CONSERYA Tl f/E 
EJI.'I ERY L. ' VICKI Z ER 
]. A. MERM I S 
H. W. O SHANT 
ED O S WA LD 
V ICT OR HOLl\·1. 
W. J. KARL I N 
A GNES VVAS INGE R 
OFFI CERS 
Cha irman of the B oard 
President 
r ice-President 
Vice-President 
Cashier 
A sst. Cashier 
Asst. Cashier 
DIRECTORS 
]. A. iVIERM I S 
EM E R Y L. \VI C KIZ E R 
H. "V. O SH AN T 
ED O S WA LD 
C. A. M E RM I S 
1V1. A. B ASGI\ LL 
FR E D SCHWA LL E R 
ANSWER THE CALL OF THE RE f/ElLLE AND 
BANK W ITH US 
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PHONE 10 R ES IDE NCE PI-lOX E 507 
w. 1. BELLMAN 
HARDWARE 
ROPE . KNIVES . GLASS 
PADLOCKS. PAINT. TOOLS 
The W inch.es/eT StoTe 
SCHOOL 
G}3ooks 
HOME 
HAYS, KA NSAS 
OFFICE 
Stationery 
SOCIAL AND BUSINESS 
SCHOOL 
Everything used in 
the school rooms 
OFFICE 
Everything llsed in 
the offi ce 
SEND Us Y OU R MAIl. ORD E R S 
MARKWELL'S BOOK STORE 
HAYS, KAJ\SAS 
, 
H . H. KIN l; GEORGE KIN G 
KING BROTHERS PHARMACY 
THE REXALL STORE 
pf/ e Se1"Ve You B eite,. 
The best of CAKD IES, STATIOKERY AKD SODAS. 
Our Prescription D epartment is in charge of R egis-
tered men. WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE. 
Everything to be found in a fir st-class drug store 
ma y be found here. 
M ake our sto re your headquarters to meet friend s. 
PI·I ONE 80 
P ~I ONE 53 
The H ome of Good Goods and 
Squ.m·e Dealing 
HAYS , KAN SAS 
HOME PHONE 302 
GEORGE PHILLIP, Jr. 
Dea.ler in 
H A RD WA RE 
P A I N T S, 0 I L, G LAS S 
GUNS and AMM NITJON 
TOOLS and CUTLERY 
STOVES and R ANGES 
DURLAC 
CORNER OF J UN IATA AND CH ESTN T STREET 
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~rabuation ~im£ 
W HEN the day of g raduation approaches, ou r thoughts natu rally turn toward t he gifts we wish to bestow on 
friend s who leave th e sc hool ra nks fo r fi elds of chosen work. 
In loo king towa rd yo ur selectio n of gifts, you will fi nd at 
our store something approp ri ate fo r all. 
For the mall g radu ate what is morc approp ri ate than a 
strap watch? The girl g raduate will be morc than pleased 
with o ne of our fine wri st watches. 
O r, maybe, a sca rf-pin, set of cuff link s, fountain pen o r 
traveling case for him, and a bracelet o r a soro ri ty pin for her. 
Headquarters for K. S. T. c. P.ius and R·ings 
~be m:bolen 3J ebJ£lrp <to. 
EUROPEAN 
ROOM S WITH BATH 
HA YS, KANSAS 
\ \TRITE, \ V'IRE OR PHONE FOR 
RESE R VA TI ONS 
HOTEL MuLROY 
J. E. ADAMS 
P roprietor 
NORTH SIDE ON U. P. H IGHWAY 
HA YS, KANSAS 
UNDE R EW MA AGEME T 
Open Day and Night 
MILES CAFE and BAKERY 
FRESH B READ 
alld PIISTRI):'S 
• 
N . CHEST NUT H i\ Y S, ]eu: SA S 
Compliments of 
I-I. B. NETSWANGER, D. D.S. 
Citizens Bank Building 
H AYs) K ANSAS 
The BIRD 
INVESTMENT 
COMPANY 
e3r{odern Homes 
SEE 
PERSHING HEIGHTS 
Live in H ays while the boys 
a nd gi rl s go to College. 
W e Ca'll Sell Vou On Easy Pa~lme1Lts 
Tipton 73aking CompanJI 
S TOP .. LOOK .. LISTEN 
Try o ur Bakery Products. 
The food ou r best and prices ri gh t, 
At YOllr se rv ice day o r night. 
Extra se rvi ce gi ven to C'a kes a nd roll s 
for Special Occa sions. 
H AYS, KA NSAS 
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SCHUELER'S 
BILLIARD PARLOR 
il1ake this place you,. headquarters for 
,'ecreation and al1Hlse1nent 
ICE CREAM- SOFT DRINKS 
CIGARS and CANDY 
SOUTH MA I N STREET 
PI-IONE 455 HAYS, KANSAS 
HARKNESS PHARMACY 
DRUGS- BOOKS- KODAKS 
A complete line of 
TOILET ARTI CLES, DRUG SUNDRIES 
CANDIES, BOOKS, MAGAZINES 
and NEWSPAPERS 
PHONE 76 
• • 
Prescriptions Filled by Registered 
Pharmacists Only 
lIS W_ NORTH MAIN S TREET 
Style 
You will always find 
the Newest Creations 
in W earing Apparel 
fo r M en, Women and 
Children at thi s sto re 
SOUTH C H EST N UT 
H AYS, K ANSAS 
If you ,.eally want the nfW things 
you will not ,.egut a visit to 
TtiE CLAIIIC1TORf 
~ LEX E. B I 5 5 I N ~ 
BASGALL 
QUALITY 
GROCERY 
GROCERIES 
ME AT S and 
FRU IT 
PI'IO NE 505-75 
H AYS, K ANSAS 
• 
Hays Cleaners and 
r:3r{erchant ratlors 
DRESS BROS., Proprielors 
OUR SERVICE at 
YOUR DOOR 
ONE-DAY SERVICE 
Call for and Veliv er 
P I'IO NE 122 H A YS, K ANSAS 
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I i a 
T H E Kansas St ate T eachers' College m ainta ins a d ining ha ll where food s which have been carefu ll y 
select ed, well cooked , a re fu rnished to those students 
w ho ca re to boa rd there . 
A $S .oo t icket secures board for one week. 
A $ 4 .00 t icket secures noon and even in g 
board fo r one week. 
Single m eals are served at the rate of 20C 
for breakfast, 3 SC at noon and 2SC fo r 
the evening mea l. 
A ll regu la r d ining hall service is maintained. With 
the exce'ption of manage r and t he t wo cooks, a ll work 
is done by studen ts. 
P I-lONE 78 A1?w·ican Plan 
BRUN SWICK HOTEL 
SOUTH S IDE 
D. W. K INe 
Propn:etOT 
H AYS, KANSAS 
ST. ANTHONY'S 
HOSPITAL 
H AYS, K AKSAS 
ST. ANTHONV:S HOSPITAL. 
HAYS, '-<ANSAS . 
SIS T E R M. A DEL A IDE 
SU I'ERI NTE NDEr-;T 
TH I S SPACE RESE RVED AND PAID FOR BY THE 
S TAFF OF D OCTORS 
PIIgt / 64 
Hays Protestant Hospital, ~Yhs 
11[ss fLO RE NCE H AE H N, Superintendent 
Hur-Rah! 
for th e Hays College 
Remember- The H ays 
Steam is a lways ready 
to serve you. \~Te gua r-
antee Our work a nd will 
a lwa ys t reat you fa ir. 
\;<j ,. 
HAYS 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
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N. M. SCHL YER 
I MPLEMENTS 
HARDWARE 
See us befo re yo u bu y 
PHONE 20 H AYS, K ANSAS 
LET 
"MOSE" 
DO IT 
Campus PHOTO Shop 
C. W. HEN ING. 
COLLEGE GREENHOUSE 
H AYS , K ANSAS 
PROD UC T S OF 
GOLDEN BELT CREAMERY & 
ICE COMPANY 
H AYS COLBY 
PH ONE 484 
PLA I K V I L L E 
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Oldham Brothers Motor Company 
HA YS. KA NSAS 
Chevrolet Sales and Serv·ice on Federal fl ighway No. 40 
THE STRAND THEATRE 
:\1. G. KIRKMA N 
" That which is of SupeTior Quality 
f/ery Quickly Seeks I ts K ind" 
A TEMPLE OF THE SILENT ART 
PU8~ / 67 
THE BEST OF PICTURES 
Our Sunday shows a re ca refull y 
chosen from the best attractio ns 
1\1/ atinee on Sunday 
C H EST KUT S TR EET H AYS, KA N SA S 
BRENNER'S~~~='~~~'''' 
The most mode?'n and up-to-date stMe 
. in W esteTn Kansas 
You wil l find the newest sty les at a ll t imes in Y oung 
Ladies' and Men's Ready-to-Wear Ga rments. W e 
guarantee satisfa ct ion with every purchase, or your 
money back. 
J. G. CJ3renner 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHI NG, SHOES, LADlES' 
READY-TO-WEAR GA RMENTS 
Ladies' ?'est ?'oom on balcony floo?' 
PH ON E 70 H A YS. K ANSA S 
BUILD A HOME 
REMEMBER that it takes more than bare wa ll s. You will need a ll sort s of suppl ies. You' ll need 
doors, windows, mantels, etc. 'vVe ca rry a large stock 
of all kind s of B uilders' Supplies, and can furni sh you 
anything you may need , from the chea pest to the best . 
D on't Buy Until Yo u. See a u?' Stock-
W e Can I nte?'est Y ou 
W e also hand le the best grades of H ard and Soft Coal, 
and w ill deli ver to you a t the lowest prices consider ing 
the qu ality . 
T REAT, SHAFFER & COMPANY 
OUT P hone is 74 
Please remember us when in the market for Coal and Lumber 
H. H AVEMA NN, Manage?' 
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OUR TREAT-
UNUSUAL VALUE i'll 
PACKAGE CHOCOLATES 
is OUR TREAT to YOU 
/INN I VE RS/I R}' CIIOCOL.'iTES 
contain the cream of materials and 
50 yean;' sk ill in knowing hoI\', 
ANN I VERSA RY PA CKAGE 
Remonbu I/a IYitlt Oll~ 
BISSING BROS. 
Cleaning , Pressing, 
Tailoring and Dyeing 
We have one of the l arge~t and best 
equipped clea nin g plants in Western 
Kansas. \Vc give you absol utcl~' 
the best in cleaning, pressing, repair-
ing and a ll kinds of alteration. Atl 
garments arc absolutely odorless 
after going through our process. 
Our prices arc reasonable. For 
out-of-towil customers, we par 
Parcel Post charges. 
PIIONE 208 202 S. CHEST:-:UT ST. 
*~~~* 
* SCHERMERHORN'S * 
* exclusive S tores for W omen * 
* ~ ~ * 
I I ' ~============================~ 
* 
'vV I L SOK ELLSWORTH 
KANSAS ~~_ ~--.. ~.,...--...,...--.. ~.,...--...,...--.. ~.,...--.. ~, -.v~~ 
HAYS 
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WALTERS & GOETZ 
TRA SFER AND STORAGE 
WE MOVE, STORE, PACK AND SHIP 
PTompt TTansjeT Service 
Day or Night 
RE SI DENCE P HONE- S02 AND 732 
HA YS, KA TSAS 
OFF I CE PHONE [8 
Oshants' Variety Store 
5C AND I DC MER CHA NDISE, NOTIONS, SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES, CANDY, TOYS, READ Y-TO-WEA R, 
HOSIERY, HATCHING SUPPLI ES 
A LITTLE MORE, A LITTLE BETTER, FOR A LiTTLE LESS 
Headquarters for 
S TYLISH CLOTHI NG AND S IJOES FOR THE 
COLLEGE MAN 
CO LLEGI AN CLO TflES }. C. ROBERTS SHOES 
A. H. OEHLER 
One j 1l.st Price j ust One Pn:ce 
Pu;.:e 170 
$1.00 Free 
To every person who 
read s t hi s adve rti se-
ment- Brin g 111 $3.00 
worth of clothes a nd we 
wi ll clea n and press 
them for $2.00. 
John M. Miller 
Cleaners and Pressers 
P H ONE 12 8 
T. G. Reed & Sons 
Pu.re Food Products 
We've Got I t, We' ll Get It, 
Or [t Isn't to be Had 
'd l::ATS, GROCE R1 ES 
and 
FRESH VEGETABLES 
H" ys K ANSAS 
Pagel ! 1 
Mark Every Grave 
with 
HOCII OUALITY 
MEMORIALS 
.\ IIANU FACTURE I) By 
Hoch c:3r(onument 
Works 
H A YS, KAN SJ\S 
J. F. HOCII , P,op. 
W. B. DANIELS 
Dentist 
t 
O(ficc in R eeder Bui lding 
PI-lO NE 35 1 H J\Y S, KA NSAS 
ELiTE CAFE 
Try onc of OUf home cooked 
MEALS 
$5 1\11£AI. TI CKET FOR $4.00 
W ieST NORTH ~VI AJN 
H AYS K ANSAS 
·,~t:"b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_,.,g.>.:t~,O 
~ EVERYTHING FOR THE) 
SNAPPY DRESSER 
FLORSHEIM SHOES 
ARROW SHIRTS 
PHOENIX HOSIERY 
KEYSTONE TROUSERS 
l:Jikers 
and eve" ything to supply you in the J way of il!/.en's Fu-rnishings H AYS, K ANSAS ~ ~ ,-
O'~.!~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~.!·?·"O 
I 6lgin lJ6lches 
The ELGIN 
T he [rue gift is useful as well as 
o rn a mental 
J n a good watc h you get both 
q ualities 
We carry a fu ll and up-to-date stock of 
J EWELRY 
SILVERWA R E CUT GLASS 
HAND-F IN ISHED CHI NA 
J EWELR Y NOVEL 1'1 ES 
MANTL~~ WAT CHES 
• 
3f. m:. jlIlorri~on 
J eweler and Optometrist 
105 N . C HE ST N UT 
Page 1/ 2 
Y our Surest Stores 
66 prosperous progress ive stores 
doing business in Six States Selli ng 
DRY GOODS 
READY-TO-W EAR 
M"~N'S FURN ISHI NGS 
SHOES, HOSE, NOTIONS 
NOVELT1ES 
Buy where you know the qual ity is 
high and the price is low. You take 
no chance when yOli buy from a 
large institution built on va lue. 
J. ~. ~yars CO. 
1-11\ YS, KA~SAS 
TlIINK OF TH E 
Service Fi'r.rt 
11 5 \ V. 2 N D H AYS ) K ANSAS 
When your clothes need T .,i loring. 
Cleaning, Pressi ng or Repairing 
w( Cit-a iL EvuytMng 
from Glovu /0 Rugs 
Postage paid onc way-on a ll 
oUl"f-town orders 
PH ONE 12 H A YS 
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GEO . S. GRA SS, JR. E. 13. GRA SS 
9rass ~rothers 
ElIerything to 
Eat 
PH ONE 4, 497 H A YS, KAN SAS 
HILL'S 
The H ome oj Good 
T hing' to E at 
Our qua lity me rchandise and wi ll ing service 
rna kc this stofe one which \ 'Oll 
shou ld patronize . 
WE CAT ER TO THE CO I-I ,EG I-: TRAI) E 
Pholll! 432 IVI' Dtlirur 
She/ley's ff0i ck {tmch 
H AMBU RG ERS, 5c alld I CC 
Co w D RINKS- S H ORT ORD ERS 
.. Buy 'em by tlu S(lclt" 
Next door to Red's Clean Shop 
N. CHE ST NUT ST. H AYS 
" KAN SA S CROWS THE BEST WHEAT iN THE WORLD" 
SENIORS: 
Y ou are at th e end of your college ca reer. In a 
few month s f rom now you may be a superintendent 
of a school, o r an athletic coach, or you may be 
engaged in some oth er wo rk of .a public nature. 
It may fall to your lot to give ad vice on foods. 
Then rem ember tha t bread is t he staff of life. 
Bread made from 
SEMOLINO FLOUR 
,:s unsurpassed 
SOLD By ALL LEAD I NG GR OC ERS 
M a1wj acluud by 
THE H AYS CITY F LOUR M ILLS 
HA YS, KANSAS 
ELECTRICITY 
J s man's Createst Servant 
POWER HEAT 
LICH T 
at the turn of the switch 
Cen-tral Kansas 
POWER CO. 
The W estern a ./fice equipment Co. 
H A YS, KAN SAS 
PORTA BLE AN D ST AN DARD TY PEWRITERS- ADD ING ~ l A CI-I I N ES 
Our typewriters a re guara ntt!cd to you in every res pect. You arc the judge. \Vrite 
us or sec us fo r your wan ts. F qu ipmcll t and fi xtu res for 
stores, school, ba nk, an d offi ces. 
Our Aim: T o S E RV E A N I) E QU II ' \V~:STE R N IC"N:>AS BETT ER 
CU.4 R.4N TEED REPA IR /PORK a.v JIL L Allle ll l N ES 
ONE DOLLA R saved is more va lue 
than one spent. You ca n sa ve it 
by letting LI S Rebu ild your Worn 
Shoes 
T H E W. O. AN DERSON 
COMM [SS ION CO. 
1-IA YS, KANSAS 
S chlegel Sh oe S er v i ce l 
Ou r W ork Cuaralllud 
\VU O I.ESAI.E FH,U I T AN I) P RO I)UC£ 
Our !I.'lotto: "Quality (llId Savia" 
If it grows, we sel l it 
11 3 N. MAI N HAYS P I/ONE L. D. # 9 L OCA l. PilON!:: 4 54 
A PORTRAIT 
Sent to the absent ones now 
and then, binds the fr iend-
shi p of youth, bridges dis-
tance and knits closer th.e 
ties of Family and K inship . 
Our fas t lenses, modern eq uipmen t , pro mpt 
a tte ntion an d courtesy to pat rons have 
ma de sit t ing fo r P hotogra ph s a rea l pleas ure. 
Our pn ccs a rc consistent wit h t he high q uality of our wo rk. 
lVlake that a p poin tmen t today . 
SPERRY - FERRIS STUDIO 
H AYS, KA NSAS 
I I R E. J UNIAT A 
Page I n 
(!C?e~kleba 
jiflugic anb ~ptical ~tor£ 
The HOME 0/ BETTER MUSIC 
and OPTICAL SERVICE 
HAY S 
THAT 
urCtlady It Campus 
May be well groomed 
Shampoos, Marcels, 
Manicures and 
\Vater W aves 
(allege 'B eauty Shoppe 
al MACK'S COLLEGE SHOP 
VE RN ITA Y OUNG, Operator 
K A N S A S 
Butter cream 
center;covered 
with caramel. 
p ea nuts and 
chocolate. 
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